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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 7, 1098.

WAR WITH SPAIN
IS ALMOST CERTAIN !
The Destruction of the Maine was by
Foul Means.
EVIDENCE CONCLUSIVE OF THE FACT.
Uavaua. March 7. Not manidays will consider the recall of General Lee. He
be iieedm) for Captain Bauipaon ami tit ha borne himself throughout this crisis

aaaoriat to conclude the turpatigattoii.
The wrecking mmiul
are making
progrtf In clearing their way thrnoRli
euperelrui'ture ot the Maine. During
the atiemice o( the board the naval
divers have been ablators-tentheir examination of the plate of
the hull. They found theee plate twieted
Kyti-thin- g
a from an ontnide eipioeion.
previoiiely learnet regarding for
wardniagatlne being Intact and the
d
of large quantities of
ammunition has been contlrnied
and elrengthened.
Without going Into minute detail, It
may be eald that the navy department
divert have Kerured much techulral evidence from the condition of the hull and
keel and the Interior of the wreck to
ehow that the Maine exploelon was due
to foul play.
The eturboard tnrret of the Maine li
found to have been blown clear off the
elilp. The turret now lie upturned on
the side and eunk deep In the mud. It
present poeitlon U regarded a one more
proof of the treuiendoue force of the
exerted In the direction from the
port to starboard.
Ueorge Helm, the ship's carpenter, haa
made careful lnnpectlon of the wreck.
He was detailed to till duty beoauxe of
til perfect familiarity with all portion
of the veeeel. It le understood that he
ban privately eoiiUrniml the etatementa
of Knxlgn roweleon In reference to the
prenent poeitlon ot the Maine's bottom
plate and the shattered condition of the
chip's keel.
The service of the wrecking tug Right
Arm have been dispensed with, owing to
disagreement between (.'apt. Magee of
that craft and t'apt. Higsbee of the
Maine, t'apt. alagee, It la said, n fused
to let hi men convey the bodies as recovered from the wreck to the dead barge,
tew hundred yard away, asserting that
the contract did not call for such duty.
The Hpanish diver have been working
lowly. They have made nothing more
Uau a superficial examination of the
hull. It seems understood that the Bpau-Uadmiralty board In the offor of Investigation la Ouding little evidence to irive
platisable support to the theory of acci
dent.
The Alfonso XIII of the Spanish line,
arrived Sunday with Utteen hundred sot
dier tram 8paln.
uiieX-plode-

h

with judgment, fidelity and eouragn, to
me president s enure satisfaction.
"A to the eupplle for the relief of the
Cuban people, all the arrangement have
oeen made to carry the consignment from
Key West by one of the naval vessels.
whichever may be most adapted for the
purpose, to Matauxaa and nagua.
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Jail and Other Deported
to Till ronotry.
Havana, March 7. In addition to Henri
Lai ne, the American correspondent. VI
cents l'ardo Huarci, editor of La Repub
lic, anil eleven other have been arrest-d- ,
muking thirteen In all. All are in
Cells at the Cabana fortress.
Henri Lalne will tie sent north on Wednesday. It Is ( lllclally staled from an
American source that two or more Amer
ican correspondent will be required to
return to the tutted State at the same
time.
The prisoners are charged with con
splracy.
In all eighteen are implicated. Kleven,
it I said, win be sent out oi the country
ana seven to trie me ot rinee.

Several Sent In
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day Introduced a bill entitled: "Making
appropriations for national defense." ll
is a follows: " That there I hereby appropriated out of any money in the
treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for
national defense, and for each and every
purpose connected therewith, to be ex
pended at the discretion ot the president,
fifty million dollars."
The bill wa referred to the commute
on appropriation,

Nebraska Circuit Court Freight

where. The ladies decided to give a sec
ond norary can on Monday night following Kter. This will be gratifying new
to the patron ot ths library a it will
furnish them a means ot enjoyment a
well a an opportunity to assist ths up- uiiiiuiiig oi ins norary.

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
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Agents for Butter

ick's Patterns and

Dr. Jaeger's

Ths Low Lino Canal.
Rate Opinion Upheld.
At th ftlraMjtra ttiAeflna-- nf tt.A AlKn
nnsrann Land antl Irrforutmn u.in,rf
afternoon, Knglneers Harronn made a
CntNin Independeneo.
ou tne wora or nis corps oi sur.
Washington, March 7. Representative War In Progress Between NIcaraf ua veyors. He expressed himself as
well
riorum, oi unto,
and Costa Rica.
introduced in tne
Dleaaed with the line th.i h.,l K.
boose a resolution, which wa referred
found and hail no donbt that ths canal
to the committee on rules, setting aside
Will 0 aaiWeaNril Ivhnl t anil at a
next i neeoay and rrlday or consider
uu wa at nr contemplated.
pTOtnlntot
Italian rati ana rolltlclaa
tion of a joint resolution to recognize
Mr. Harronn also stated that tho oppolillti in a Dotl.
the Independence of th republic of Cuba.
sition to th construction of th ditch
wa dying out and that the surveyors bad
Pnnl on Stock Kiehnngo.
beea ui.Kormlly treated with tb greatLondon, March 7. A state ot serai
est coi slderatlon by ths farmers along
or ceiiisi roiT.
panic prevailed on the stock exchange
" inv una ui mo routs.
r inirirLrxrirui,
throughout the morning owing to the
RusCuban crisis, the tear of war with
"ADAM
AMD
EVBV
Washington, March 7. Jostles Harlan
sia In the far east, dear money aud the
in the
near approach ot a settlement.
The delivered an opinion
Nebraska
maximum freight rate case Th Blhlleal Ply, With th Same AnSpanish securities were almost flat.
nie Tree, at the f Inhaais
and held the Nebraska law to be contrary
The school children ot Alameda, from
to the fourteenth amendment. In that It
Relief for Cohans.
Here u a large quantity, made o! excellent
Washington, March 7. The navy dV authorised the taking of property with nptne river, rendered the biblical play
partment aunonuced this afternoon that out due process of law and therefore was for little folk, "Adam and Kve," at the
Prints, cut well, full size and oeatly trimmed
Orchestrion
hall
invalid.
yesterday
Harlan'
afternoon,
opinion
affirmed the
and
the cruiser Montgomery would relieve
ana nnisnea. iney re offered at less than
me dispatch Doai rem at Havana and opinion of the circuit court ot appeals there wu present quite a large crowd.
mi
wrMi imnar in. niFMMnn
you can buy material.
the Kern would carry provisions and re or the eighth circuit, which wa against Of110 uuv.ee
Am
TinAC
Joe
heil nine mana
J.
llet supplies to Matanzu aud Segua. the maximum freight rates law aud faWrappers 7 flic to $2.50, worth double.
the singing and speaking of the little
Thl i understood to be satisfactory to vorable to the railroad.
emu
me
or
representation
Hie apple
tne spanisn govs' nmeui.
SEE WINDOW.
A I.I1TLB WAR.
ire m tne uaruen or mien ana the Devil,
showed hard and painstaking woik on
MARCH TERM OPENED.
Two of tk Central American Repnblle the part of the teacher, and he should
In Battle Array.
inri rouu ui ma ecnoiar ror in excel. ... I. I.t All.ivm
V.
I l.:. IIUUl QDM) lent manner in which thee nru...i-- j n..
UK" V.W
ivir. tfOinilll
Federal and Territorial Court Or anlzed Jose, Costa Rica, via Fuuta Arena, to play. Sclmol Superintendent B. K. Perea
We have those pretty Gjld and Jewel Belts
lh Herald, say that a report reached and other county ofllclala were present
Matter. Mipoted Of.
the capital that an encounter ha taken and demonstrated their approval by
you
hear so much of; have them in numerheartily
applauding
tha little antnra anil
place on the frontier in ths neighborous styles. Put one on aa old dress and it
hood of Liberia, between ths Nicaragua actresses.
the raociiDnoi this moiimq.
and Costa Hica troop.
tones it up wonderfully. Wear it with s new
HISS FRANC ES E. WILLARD.
THIS STYLE WRAPPER
1 be letter state
that Pre dent
one and you are io the height of Fashion.
THIS STYLE WRAPPER
las, of Costa Hica, has gone to th Held
The federal and territorial courts were in person, ana ueuerai Aureta Ksirada
SEE WINDOW.
organized at the court house to day. The will probably be eommauder ot ths M- - Ths Valoa Memorial
Services at the
grand Jury for the United State caragnan army.
Opera Hooie.
wa empanelled this forenoon and the
Cat! linel.
I'nlted State petit Jury wa called this
Rome. March 7. Slgnor Felice Mannel
afterniKin. (1, V. Mouey, the assistant
Golf and Bicycle Caps for Men and Boys.
The new goods for Summer Shirt Waists.
l nlted stale district attorney, and Joe Cavollttl, poet, dramatist, publicist, and
uoTTooitno or tbi rioni.
They all must go; they are worth up to 75c.
radical member of the chamSheridan, chief deputy United S la tee
The
Daintiest Checks, the Prettiest Plaids,
ber of deputies for Corte Olona. wa
marshal, were In attendance.
To close them out your choice
ItSo
and the Nobbiest Stripes; looks equal to silk,
A. li. Heading was appointed court killed in a duel with swordj with Signor
Th
Al A
ehnrchna nt llKnniM,nn.
extra width. Price per yard
stenographer; Nestor Montoya, court In Macula, member of ths chamber ot den honor to Mis
SEE WINDOW.
Frances K. Wlllard, "the
terpreter; Juan Anaya, court crier; Teo tin e aua editor or tne uazzeita ui Veu beet kivist woman
In lmarliu".iul i.i.
lo Chaves, Cornello Murphy aud K Leon ezla.
president of the World Woman's Curls-Ili- a
Dubois, court bailiffs; F. M. Sandoval
The encounter wa the outcome of a
Union, at ths opera
interpreter for the United State grand pres polemic in the column ot the house Temperance
last night, every neat in the
jury J. M. Sandoval wa made foreman Milan
Mecoia and ths Uazxetta
dl
For Men and Boys just received, another lot,
balcony being occupied, and
of the United State yraud Jury.
euexla.
New arrivals in extra fine Ladies' Undermany, who coo. Id not secure seats, made
and
they are beauties.
na.
Morris, ui Ualiup;
larilmaster
their pr.vemte known by standing np.
Loom or Chlneae Porta.
wear in Mull and Nainsook. They are the
Postmaster Olin, ' of (iibson; Harry
Sweaters
from 2fic up.
At k io o'clock the following persons
Rsrllll. March 7 The T.trul.lntt r.nK.
finest we have yet shown; that's saying a
Strong, Richard Kngllsh, Juan
IIhIimo n rilkinetch frAm Paeln u.lnit flint
took sea s on ths platform:
aud Harry Milliard, of AlbuquerSEE WINDOW.
good deal Come and see the new stock.
Kef. i ary J. Borden, president ot the
agreed
China
haa
to
lease
Port
Arthur
que, were excused from jury duty, on
and Ta Lien W ah to Russia for ninety-nin- e New Me tleo Woman's Christian Temper-ano- e
good causa shown.
U ion: Revs.
Welch, Allen and
years.
11. J. Kmerson, who had been summonKeattle; .')r. Marlon 8. Bishop. Meedanies
ed by the sheriff ae a United State grand
Bought by Troasarer Wilder,
Stanim, j.mea. Holt. Vaughan and SnyJuror, failed to reepond, and a beucu warThe sale of railway land in New Mex
aiM 1'mfs. Horiglo and Perlgo, and
rant was Issued tor htm to show cause ico, known as the Atlantic A Paollle der.
K. L. v
Wmru and H. Jay Stone, the
why he should not be puulshed tor
lands aud which had keen advertised for male q
ot court.
the past thirty day, look place In front
Rey. Borden, officiating as
After
.Cue,
The territorial grand jury was called of the court house this moruiug, and tne
aieppoxl forward
uaeiit ui celruioiil.-sbat as the panel wa luoumplete a speclaU list, over 7iu.mju acres, waa knocked of) and
announced that the evening services,
venire wa Issued returnable at two to Kdward Wilder, treasurer of the new in honor
of Mlo Wlllerit. onii.Th.ii. k.
o'clock this afternoon,
Atchison. Xopeka A Santa Ke railway singing the hymn. No. 7V7, "Blast Be the
In the rase of M. P. Stanim et al vs. company, tor S7.1UU Th oil Atchison
innt fiinua.
John A. Lee, administrator for the estate company held an equitable Interest In lieThin
I .. waa fitl imaA he wvlnlnM
of W. A. Talbott. the court this morning ineee lands; uence tne sale.
by Dr. Marian Bishop, and then a prayer
denied the motion of the defeudant to
ic. U. Henna, Unit vice president and vj imit, peauto.
strikeout the ameuded petition and the general eounseller of the Sauta Ke rail
The mala nnartAtta
In Iau-- idefeudant excepted aud was given twenty way; Kdward Wilder, treasurer, with K tone, Hiod I Love." than eenv
which was followed
days to plead.
M, Ksnna, brother ot K. U. Kenna and by Mrs. Holt reajllng
in the matter ot ine injunction lr. Kler. of St. Louis, and Judue C. N. the life of Miss W lilard. a brief history of
against the I'ueblo Indians, Acting Hterry,
general eounseller of th
"O, Divine Redeemer," by Miss Claude
Indian Agent Cooper, of Santa Ke, ap Ke I'actUo and Southern California Sauta
rail- Alhrllht - With
Mine flilmnre
. v
.t .1..
mm
'
.lie
peared in behalf ot George Hill Howard, ways, arrived tn th city last night In piano,n came
next, and then ..'Rey. Allen
who wa not able to be present, and re- the Interest ot the aale. Theee gentleueiirarexi
approtea
minutes'
address
quested that the matter be passed until men will go to Fresoott thin evening, priate to
the occasion.
March V, which was done.
where on Wsdnesday the railway lands
Mr. Snyder read two piece of poetry,
in Arizona of the same company will be "Love's Greeting" on Miss W lllard's Mth
A O I fled Bvangallat,
sold for the same purpose.
birthday, aud 'His Meaning," which was
The Hlehland Methodist church was
followed by ths president ot the New
VKSTCKDAY'S filial ALARMS,
Oiled to overflowing yesterday morning
Mexico onion speaking eloquently of the
with people eairer to hear the gifted
pure and good life of the deceased.
evangelist, Dr. Carradius, of St. Louis. fire Hruk Out Twice In th Votaw Hon
The congregation was asked to sing
The lr. preached a magiiltlceut sermon,
on th Highland!.
hvillll N'n. T.!l oVearer Me
n Tku h
and at its close some twelve or fourteen
The people ot the city were startled and then Rev, Welch delivered a beauti
people were at the altar seeking a higher two time yesterday morning by
the fully worded address upon
character
(
u
life. The children's service In mocking bird whistle giving the alarm and righteousness of Mis Wthlilard.
the afternoon was conducted by Rev. T. ot fire. The first alarm wa at 8:30 a.
Tha mala nliertut
n t.A r.1 .1
that
.
luni.
' Ulll
L. Adams, of Magdaleua. It was well m., a small tire having been discovered lu song Rock of Age
Cleft for Me," which
attended and proved to be a very pleas the Votaw house on the Hlghlaud no
ioiiuwou oy air, u. r. jone reamuga
ant ami prouianie occasion.
cupled by Isaac Laue and family. Both lengthy artirla from n tnairMvlne the ar
Al nighi (notwithstanding
the union No. 1 and No. i hone companies turned ticle fiaVlllCr liAMII BVrltln ai.n. a ,u.A
memorial service at the opera house) the out, but were not
I tied that the fire wa
year ago by Lady Heury Somerset on
church wa well filled and at the close of out before they reached It and they ,n lie iiinru.
the service a u urn her went forward seek turned back.
rien,1a llhrlnht ml th.
After this Mlua
.' 'H'.".
,ii
ing a deeper work of grace in the soul.
At 10:m the second alarm was turned reonest nf tha Irani a'finiuriV
1 he service will continue during the In
same place. This time the Temperance Union, sang In a sweet
from
the
week every day and night at 10 a. m.and firs department reached the scene of
the voice. "Horn. Sweet Home," aud with
7:30 p. m. It will be well to go early if tire, but Its service were not required
AGENTS FOR
this the memorial
von expect to secure a seat, Kverybody in extinguishing the flames, which were memory nf Mis W services ended, and the
McCall
lilard
will
long
remain
ORDERS
invited.
put out with one bucket of water.
green with those who honored her name
Bazaar
Pattern
Same
was
The lire
caused by a defective tine. aud her grand deed at ths opera house
A Few Cue of Maaale.
Some of the wall
AO Pattern 10c and
caught fire aud last uigm.
Received.
On account of several cases of measles started the little blase.
The platform was appropriately ornaINONZ HIGHER.
In the south end ot the city, th local
The uiouklng bird wa worked under mented with stands nf palms and a Urge
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
hoard of health thl morning concluded dltUoultle yesterday owing to a broken portrait nt Mis
Wlllard, which wa
to quarantine the following section of lever. The ice plaut will probably close draned with evaroresnu ant,lti.1 euith
THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.
tne city:
down tor repairs In a short time wheu It the emblem of the lulon. tthe advocated
"Ail south or liaiiemne avenue to is Intended to substitute a
pipe whit ribbon."
Fourth street, west a far a Nichols ave- and valve for the inch ami a half pine
Th
Alhliniiftrmini fti.ii.pA..
Pant
UBKITTB
uuawiure, nnJat
nue, to Third street, to city limit on the uow used with the mocking bird. This
ii ft
iinnr
south."
will undoubtedly have the desired effect filed into the house, double order, to' seats
The measles seem to have taken a hold In making It heard for mile around In reservei ror mem on th west aids of th
on many of the towns of New Mexico case ot lire,
hall.
aud the southwest, and ot course AlbuTh f robal Courtquerque, so centrally located, could not
Mrs. Vloentl dl Blast died in tha old
The probate court wa in session at town this morning from heart disease,
escape this time.
The board ot health, however, etatee the court house this morning.
after an Illness of several week. Tha
Jose L. Miller, administrator of the es- deceased wa a sister of Prof. Dl Mauro
that there should be no cause for alarm,
as the case now In the city are being tate of John Miller, submitted his final and leave quite a large family of chilproperly handled and that the disease report, which wa approved and the ad- dren. The funeral of Mrs. V. Dl Blast
has virtually been "nipped In the bud," ministrator discharged.
Wednesday
ill occur at 9 o'olock
Th
bond ot Arellna G. Ooiirales, morning from the old town Catholic
as it were.
guardian for her minor children, was re- church.
duced from 11.0(H) to 'j,rsoo. She then
Another Shipment
Ths boiler makers and machinist of
Of Heerfoot harm sausBge direct from submitted the bond, which wa approved. Santa Ke faclllo shops yesterday mornThe
court
overruled
the
to
objection
the famous l)eerfoot Kami, at the
ing played an exciting game of ba ball
the third report on account of the ad- on
Sin JobK Market.
lh ground in the southern part of
ministrator ot the estate of Guadalupe
trie cuy. ine Doner maker
wou the
J. H. Humphreys, one ot the owner of iutlerres and approved the same.
game.
the Mllagros mine out In Hell canyon,
Deputy
Beeoud Library Mall.
Collector Perea aud Probate
left last night for Pueblo, Colo., where
At the meeting of the Library associa- Clerk Baldrldge conducted ths tax sale
he go to confer with the other owners
on
th
court
on
house step thl morning.
User,
tion
Saturday,
Mr.
Louis
the
of that property In regard to the early rewsre several good buyers aud the
sumption of work ou the property, Mr. president, again presided, after a long I ner were
quits brisk.
Humphreys expects to be back lu ten days absence in Europe. She mails a uumher sale
Rufu Goodrich, Rob. Kuhns and Rolla
and say he will bring good new for the of suggestions tor ths Improvement of
the library, which were derived from an Stevens spent yesterday at Camp
camp beyond a doubt.
investigation ot public libraries elseThe KvenliiK Journal of Jersey City. N.
J., contained the following death notice;
"On Thursday, February 4, iHM, Ann, beloved wife of Nicholas Keenan, aged 7rt
vsars." The deceased wa the mother of
Mr. Ralph Hallorau, of thl city, and the
bereaved daughter reached the sorrowing
household several days after his mother'
death,
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Few Facts in
Money Saving,

to-d-

Ladies' Wrappers.
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Runjort of War Itliturbed Slock Gambling
on Wall Street.
New Vork. March 7.
Traders sold
y
stocks
not ouly on the compile
nous Deiween the United state and
Spain, but on apprehensions of trouble
iwtween nngland, trance, Kusela and
Spain and a general embroilment of all
the power. The scene on the floor was
exciting, but no pauio ensned.
The Queuing break wa verv violent and
dislodged a torrent of offerings, which
were soin tor anything offered. Metro
politan Htreet Hallway stock dropped 8
point like a plummet, the price of sugar
were all the way down to &i point beper cent.
low Saturday. Louse ot
were ehown throughout the list, bonds
Deing as mucn anected as stock.

War.
Philadelphia, March 7.
The North
American ears: The Crauin shin rard Is
on the eve of securing a foreign contract
POSITION or THB (1UVKHN UK NT.
oi sensational proportion.
flan and estimates, It I said, are
Coo(ree.WIII Su.talu the President In III
being drawn up tor the consideration of
HpanUh Complication.
Washington, March 7. The sentiment a foreign power, aud Include a first class
yard, such aa that operated by
at the capital to day, especially on the snip
bouse floor, wa unanimous In support of Cramps, besides several battleship and
cruiser.
the action of the president in declining
Although the name of the foreign powto recall Ueueral Lee. The immense
generally underravlty ot the situation seemed pro er kept a secret, it
stood that the plans and estimate will
f oundly to Impress the members. W
way
to Russia.
find
eventually
their
regard to party all united In comThis I more readily apparent In view
mending the president' tlrm stand and
the fact that all eigne on the Eurothe unauluions desire expressed wa In of
upport of any measure that he may pean horizon point conclusively to war
between Japan aud Kusela in the near
deem necessary.
It can be stated on the highest author- future.
ity that the attitude ot Hpeaker Heed and
MRKr.I.V A elOOKSTlON.
some other republican leaders, who have
nought to keep down the "jingo" spirit In Spain
Withdraw
Demand for Recall of
the house, ha been misunderstood by the
tie a. Lee.
public. Their purpose In delaying action
Washington, March 7. Spain has
on the bill creating two additional regithe request for the recall of
ment of artillery was to prevent, a far withdrawn
(ieneral La. It is believed thut
a possible, any undue alarm, ltepubil Consul
I
practically cloeed. The
the
Incident
ran leader of the house have given withdrawal came
in the shape of
the administration assurance that any an
tlllclal communication from Minister
emergency action which may be deemed
stated that the request
necessary to uphold the dignity ot the Woodford. It
was never put in the shape ot a demand,
country will be promptly ratiued.
but wa merely a suggestion on the part
ot Spain, and when she found it would
UB DKrKNHK.
MILLIONS
not be pleasantly received by this counColifre. Will Appropriate all Oi Money try, she promptly receded,
Neoeeeary Inr a War,
TWO ARTILLERY
RRU1MKNTS.
Washington, March 7.
There was a
conference last evening at the residence Regular Arm to lie nt Onoe Increased by
of He n ator Hoar which wa attended by
Additional Artillery.
the member of the cabinet, senators and
Washington.
7. Chairman Hall.
representative. A few of those known of the military March
house,
committee of
to be present were Secretaries Long and niove u tne passage, under ausptheuslon of
Alger, Judge I)ay, assistant secretary of the rules, ot the Hawlev bill creatine two
fate, Henator Allison and Representaadditional regiments of artillery. The
tives Dingtey and Cannon. Some demo- debate on the artillery bill developer)
crats were present.
Homing exciting, mil mere wa a (treat
Assurances were given the representaoutburst of enthusiasm when Mr. Hay
tives of the administration that any (deux, Va.) declared that he stood ready
amount of fund deemed necessary would to vote for the measure In view ot the
be provided by congress to put the gov- emergency which confronted the country.
ernment in a state of defense, and the
administration will lie backed up in anySpain Raying War Material.
thing thought necessary.
London, March 7. Two separate commission of Hpanish officers arrived here
rkEFAKisu rou wah.
last week to purchase ammunition.
Iilf Appropriation tn b Mads for NaCraws for kpautah ship.
tional I'OMI llehDHI.
Glasgow, March 7. The crews to man
Washington, March 7. The Cannon bill
the Spanish torpedo boats Osado aud An
wa the outcome uf a conference held at dez,
which are being completed by the
the White house, at which Mr. Cannon,
expected
Hecretary Long, Mr. Lilngley, Henulor Al- Thompson, have arrived. It
bout will be completed on Frithat
lison and General (Irosveuor were pres- day theSaturday,
they
go to
or
when
will
ent. The sltuution was considered so Kerrol, Spain,
where they will take on
grave that it was deemed imperative that
an immense appropriation of this char- board their armament. Kroin Kerrol
acter should be made at once to prepare the Osado and Andvi are going to Cuba.
for the uatlunal defense. The bill will
Talk I.Ik a Le Should.
.e presented to the house toproliulily
Havana, March 7. (ieneral Kitxhugh
morrow. Two democrats (John, ot Virginia, and Cox, of Tennessee) spoke Lee, consul general of the I'nlted State,
against the bill, which passed without waa questioned to day retarding Spain'
demand for his recall aud said: "I shall
division.
continue to do my duty, which U to guard
Rcrrulilug for tb Ny.
American interests."
Washington, March 7. The navy de.
Auiutunltlun ror tli Fleet.
partment
began recruiting men
Key West. Kla, March
Mallory
The
for the Columbia and Minneapolis, now
at League lslaud navy yards, without line steamer Alamo arrived here this
morning from New York with a cargo of
waiting tor authority from congress.
ammunition for the In I ted states fleet, a
CONSUL GLNCK.tL LEK
greater part ot which is iuteuded for the
cruiser Cincinnati.
H Will l Kept at Havana to Protect
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MILLIONS.

Ladies' ttelts.

la-h-

Cap Special.

Ceylon Madras.

01.00.

n

tlo

11

Sweaters.

Ladies' Underwear.

V

e

t
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WHITNEY
COflPANY
WJXOI1B8
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

lirl-tla-

JHE

par

ECONOMISTS
-

two-inc- h

VySJSy

-

WATCH

THIS

Our Spring and Summer Stock

Washington, March 7 A spokesman
tor the president said
that he had Till luiiuente Bum Will lie Toted fur
IS ARRIVING DAILY.
War Purpo.
nothing to add to the statement made by
W. P, Nott, superintendent
for the
Washington, March 7. Chairman CanAssistant Secretary of State Day. on Suneating houses, with headquarter
day, aa follows: "The president will not non, ot the appropriations committee, to- - Haryer Vegas,
To-Da- y,
registered at the Highland
at Las
last night aud went south to Ueming this
morning.
And they are beauties, from the largest Custom Factories in the
The county commissioner met at the
court house this morning aud reduced country. We do not carry anything but reliable goods, and can
some of the taxes assessed on mortgage
guarantee our customers that they will get the latest styles, and not
You are always sure of finding some
lM)c a dozen. We rare bargains at K. K. Trotter's grocery
Itoger'n Sliver Klckle
aud it will pay you to trade there.
have Knives, Forks and Tablespoons at similar prices. These store
Wanted Roomer, with board if deare not plated, but Solid Silver Nickle. Look and wear sired; ten minute out; quiet; private We are always
pleased to shew goods.
family. Apply 8 'i north Third street.
equal to Solid Silver.
Mrs. II H. Myers and danghter left Saturday night to Join Mr. Myers, who has
gone Into business at rJtsbee, A. T.
Spring chickens, turkeys, geese and
dncku at the San Jobk MAii&Kr.
Mrs. C. A. Hudson ha recovered from
an attack ot la grippe.
Leading- Jawelar, R. R,' Ave., Albuquarqua, N. M,
y

Mil? itte'

SPACE.

26 Cases Received

Restaurantuers
Teaspoon,

Old

Shoddy Job Lots.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

-

1

&

CO.,

Mail Orders.
Ludln II v na oat of
town who
wtb to Uk
dvanu- - ot till Ml
will uleaee evnd order
early lu order to prevent
dibanpolntment. Order
will be tilled a long u
th preeniit Mix-- laet.
but will ni'tbedupllcaleu
(t the puce.

The Economist
.ram.
DRY GOODS STORE.
,... .....

Oar Guarantee,
Better goods tor ths
satus mouey, or sania
Kuods tor leas money
Uiau slaewber.

r,riftilly written and profnsly lllw
trat.rt. Th account rail Ilka fiction,
In

but

of tl
the unadorned
nnwt e Itfantlo frnn.l aver attempted lo
tliU country Rut for tli United Stale
private liin.l court, and
few enrh men
a Keynnlt and Tipton, Reari would
ham eerured title ti lnndft In New Mexico and Arlt ma worth one hundred
dollar. Thi land grant claimed
of 1'hoenlx, Aritorm,
t
reached from
to the enhiirbe of Silver City, thin territory, and In extent wa almost Ave 1 nice
the el. of the etate of Connecticut,

law,

Ik

roll-lio- n

f!0

w--

mm

iully Puis

November 1, S,M, the t'nited
State liaa coined :.T,?:4A,ri2 etandard silver dollar. It 1 worth while In thie
PlM

THE DAILY CITIZEN

I

connection to rn I the fact that only
8,i 1, 2;m silver do nr were mined In
this country fro. i the creation f the
Ktlltor mli.t In I'M down to 1373.
Tbos. Hugh na
W. T. IIcCkkiort, Una. Ugt. and City Kd
Tui statement of the tutted State
PUHi.inHr.ii iiaili anm wrf Kir.
treasury for January shown the remark
Arxlatl Pre Aftornoon Tlframs. able coincidence that the receipt and exOfllrlal Paper of Rornalillo Comity.
penditure were exactly the same to the
UtHdal Paper of City of Alrmqnrqria.
Ijirg-ex- t
City and County I'lrrulatlon cent ae In the preceding January.
Tha lATgrai New Mrxlco Circulation
TiiKRR are t,ooo millionaire in Berlin,
LeYnrrwt North Arlrona Circulation
the capital of a country which lia been
MARCH 7. 18'.
AI.Bl Ql'KKiJl K,
called the land of pennies.
UUOUKS

McCHKIUHT,

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

nearly time to begin preparations
for the Territorial Fair.
BrBKRinR for Thk Citi.kn and get
the war new frrsh from the wire.

List

year more than three thousand
new book were published In this country.
(Jot. Otkho has begun the good work
of decapitating
democratic territorial
official.
IT la believed In W ashington that the
preeent con great will reeognlae the bel
llgerency of the Cuban Insurgent.
C. A. Bpibw ha made a most excellent
mayor of Santa Fa, and the capital city
won Id do well to keep him In the office.

This week' development

will probably aettls the question whether tbts
eouDtry la to have war or peaoa with
Bpaln.

Last year the Western Union Telegraph company strung ten thousand
mile of new wire In the conntry west
of the allaslMlppl river.

!

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

Interesting Accunt et the Miners' Meet
Ing Held la BianJ Foar Tears Ag.
According to th Bland Herald Satur
day last waa the fourth anniversary of
thei rgsiiixillon of the Ochitl mining
district. 1.1 speaking of that event the
Heriild of tiie 4 h says:
'Dsv after to morrow will mnli Juit
exactly four yeur ao that the Covtiltl
Instituted and
tinning district
a
named, on numiay Aiarcn it,
congregation of prospectors and miner
in l under the pine trefs which then
sheltered the Mie upon which the pre nt Herald olllce stands and the ground
urxt lo It. wlurs there ailll remain in
tact an idd log cabin, the llrst built In
Pino canon. The object of thi gather
ing wa to organise th district that
now embrace the greatest mineral region
In the great wesl. Chester Greenwood,
the iiresent superintendent ot the Lone
mar mine and one third owner thereof,
wa elected chairman of this first miners
meeting held In th new district, and
I he
lies Austin wa elected secretary.
name of sixty prospector and miners
were enrolled.
The day was sultry and a steady down
pour of rain kept the assemblage drenched
to ine eain.
ah wno could clustered
aronnd the trunk of the somewhat pro
tecting pines, while tna secretary sal
Jnst Inside the doorway of the cabin In
order to keep the minute ot the meeting
from a similar wetting.
"Some two hour were eonsnmed In
the business of the meeting, but when It
adjourned a mining district bad been or- ganlxed ami named inai l neaiineii lo
become the greatest In the V.ocky mountain, and make the name of the Coehltl
fame
more famous than the world-widIt already poeeesne."

Mrs. Kate
MISSOURI,

O

I

Ettcr

Ouraa ef Maarl Daa
by Dr.
Naw Heart Cura.

Ml laa

W. V. FUTRELLE,
IVuler

inrl Ketail

"Wholesale

i'i,

s-

NEWS OF I NTH REST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
ROt'OKRO.
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ORGANIZED IN A RAIN STORK.

Krr.ni the Chieftain.
J. D. Brook departed

for Springer the
first of the week, where he will locate
permanently and open a law office.
Judge Hamilton decided the other day
that city warrant that have run more
than six year are uncollectible.
Julian J. Trnjillo has, with hi family.
returned to Socorro after teaching a very
l
terra of school at San Acaclo.
Mr. Grlswold, a business lady of Alba- qnerqne, was in the city ine omer nay
liF.LKGATR KkhuI'sbon ha Introduced
looking after her property Interest In
a bill lu eongreea lo create another JudiSocorro.
cial district in New Mexico.
Capt. Wattelet I still suffxrlng from
the effect of an old wonnd In hi leg
1 he I'oaat Itofenr.
received when he was a young man, and
One half the nuiulier of Improved cannon, niorlar anil emplacement will be it I feared that ha will have to have a
located and plaerd lu euitnble position nrglcal operation performed.
ere iheexptraiton of Itstn. I he Artillery
Brd I cuiielalilly making practical The farmer aronnd Socorro are very
survev. so far a theee relate to the busy these time. There will be a much
army, and the exlabliHhuieut of adequate larger acreage of wheat than ever bemilitary protection, of our eeaboard is re fore. There will also b an Increased
ceivlng etrong endorsement. Meanahlle acreage ot
other crop.
there is a mean of defence from greater
F. M. Kealer waa qnlte badly hurt the
bhvslcai calamity, and that t the use ol
lloeieiter's ttiomacb Hitters, which by re other day by a horse that ha was riding
storing the tone of the nerves aud stom at full speed falling on blm. lie bad
ach. Invigorates the entire system. It two rib pretty badly crushed In, but not
also prevents malarial, ktduey and rhcu
niatic allmenla, and cures bllioUHneas broken, and la able to tend to business
and constipation. Thoee who have beeu though feeling somewhat used op.
cured by li speak in no uncertain terms
Frank Camp, a young business man ot
as to Its edectlveneis.
De Maine, Iowa, arrived In the city the
The Baattstovaa IMvoree Oaee.
early part of th week. II will next
In the dlvorca ease ot Sanllslevan vs. Tuesday be married to Mis Louise Meek,
Santistevan, from Taos county, wherein ot ludlanola, Iowa, who baa been visit
the testimony was taken before 8. K. ing her sister, Mr. Robertson, of this
Black, of Sauta Fe, as referee, the ref city, some week past. They will after
eree's report has been submitted to the the marriage return to their home at
court, but has not yet been taken up by Dea Moines.
the latter. The referee's report fluds that
LA CHUCK.
neither party la entitled to a divorce.
succ.-vwfu-

t'i prominent visitors present were:
Judge Willlnm II. Whit man and Captain
Henry M. I)vis, past department commander of New Mexico; W. W. B letwlrk,
ot Nat Lyon prnt No. S, Dsnnlson. Texas,
past department commander of Texas;
Colonel A. R. Green, ot post No. 431,
Kan., past department com
mander ot that slate; Major 8. 8. Mather,
ot J. M. Well post No. 4M, Columbus,
Ohio; 8. O. Fletcher, of Pfelfler post No.
M, department of Colorado, The meeting
was a very enj rable one, a some of
those old comrade have not met for
over thirty year.
Phil. H. Sheridan poet No. 14. of La
Crucos, originally organixed by th la
mented commander, Colonel Albert J.
Fountain, will be reorganlid in a few
days, the Installing ceremonies to be performed, either by Governor K. 8. Stover
or by Judge J. R. McFie.
Application ha been made at the war
department for a headstone to be placed
over the remain of William A.Graham,
at Magdalene, who waa formerly a
In the Second Kansaa cavalry and
died March 10, 1W7, and also for Robert
McCulstlon, ot company B, First California lufantry, who died at Lake Valley
January 30, 18U8.
The fifteenth annual encampment of
New Mexico will be held In Albuquerque,
probably In the latter part ot April.
aer-gea-

A fllavar Trick.
looks like It, but there Is
no trick about It. Anybody can try It
who has lame back and weak kidney,
malaria or nervous trouble. We mean
he can cure himself right away by taking electric bitters. 1 hi medicine tone
up the whole system, art as a stimulant
to the liver aud kidneys, Is a blood purl-.tie- r

It certainly

and nerve tonic. It cures constipa
TBI republicans bar several excellent
tion, headache, fainting spell, sleeplessDoe Aos County Republican.
rom
Tat.
Oreataat
The
Vlaooeerr
men tor city clerk, and It Is going to take
ness and melancholy. It Is purely vegetaA. M. Uowland contemplates putting In
W. M. Kepi ne. editor Tlskllwa, III
ble, a mild laxative, aud restores the
good man to beat John 8. Trimble.
We won't keep bouse with a barley crusher at Shalam, and also a svsteui to It natural vigor. Try Klectrle
Chief, says:
splendid record In the
who la making
mill to make corn meal.
Hitters and be convinced that they are a
office.
sumtitlou, coughs aud colds, KxperlJ. B. Quseenbery bas now Ave acres ot miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
I men led with many others, but never got
Only fifty cents at bottle, at J. H.
Tat American luxpttal In the City of me true remmy mini we useu vt. mug s watermelon, muskmelon and cantel- - O'lllelly'a drug store.
majority
oupe
o
The
In
vein
cultivation.
Discovery.
can
remedy
New
oilier
iiexloo Is supported at a monthly
lis place In our home, as In It we of hi vine are cantelonpes a they are
Rani Katata Traoarere.
2,0UO.
of about
The hospital lake
have a certain ana sure cure tor cougii,
Terrace Addition Improvement com- treasury has a caeh balance on band of colds, wuouutng cough, etc." It Is Idle to most in demand.
Hrockmeler, warranty
Dr. Bartley shipped from his orchard piny to lienrv
experiment wub other remedies, even If
about 110,000.
deed to lots 1 lo 12 Inclusive, block lu,
they are urged on you as Juki as good as last week 1,600 pound ot apple to Caeaa Terrace addition; consideration, $2,0ou.
Thi navies of the world are now rat ed Dr. K lug's Aew Discovery. They are not Grandes at the end ot the Corolltas road
K. V, Dnvls and wire to
arrie C.
aa follows: Great Britain, 1; France, 2; as good, because this remedy ha a record aud shipped 15,000 pound more this Wright, warranty deed to lot 20, block
guaranteed.
Is
besides
It
cures aud
i). New Mexico Town oompany; consid
Russia, 8; Italy, 4; United btates, 6; Ger- of
never fails. Trial bottle free at J. U. week.
eration, $1,200.
many, ; Spain, 7; Japan, 8; Austria, , U'Kielly A Co.' drug store.
Noma Grandjean has gone to visit his
Alphouse 81 in pier and wife to Smith
and Netherlands. 10.
friend, Henry Buchos, whose sadaflllotlon II. Seth, warranty deed to lot 7, block 3,
SANTA FE tiUISAL UlILDINS.
In th loss of hi estimable and beautiful Belvedere addition.
Carriages and ears of United Btatta
John L. Andrew aud wife to C. B.
wife occasions great sympathy for him, Horning,
Pawnts-Dew- lln
Mining
Appllratloa
for
warranty deed to lot 6 aud
manufacture are being shipped to Mexico
among hi friend In Kl Paso, south 25 feet ot lot 5, block 3, C. W. Uwls
only
not
Claim to be Rarvefad.
Mlnlns
In Increased quantities every year. Last
There haa been filed In Register Otero's but La Crucee a welL Mr. Grandjean addition No. 1; consideration,
0,
year, the sales amounted to $rtlf,733, aud oUDce
11. K. Fox, trustee to John h. Andrews
at Santa Fa an application tor a was the Intimate friend of Henry Buchos'
the year before, toM,060.
wife,
above.
the
aud
release
lo
patent to the Chance group of mining father aud his family as well, oua of
W. G. Hope to G. M- - Bower, mining
Thi low price of coffee and also of all claims, consisting of the First Chauoe whom. Nuuia Buchos, was named In ble deed lo S, luteresl lu ine Isabel fcxleu
ilon, Grave, Aspen and Gold Point mine
ver may cause a revolution In the repub and Last Chance claims, located In the bonur.
interest In the Mouut Hope Kx
Sheriff Garrett. In attempting to arrest aud
lic ot Salvador soon. Coffee In Salvador Klo Hondo Mlulng district, Taos county.
mines, Hell cauyou; considera
la selling at 14 peeeta per 100, where The Mineral Gold Mlulng & Milling a tramp, the fellow resisted aud pulled a tension
t&jo.
company is the complainant, 0. H. Stan' knife on hl.u. lie was promptly knocked tion,
formerly It brought 30 pesetas.
First National bank ot Albnqnerqne vs.
ley, agent.
down by Garrett, with a pistol, aud taken Hi if re K. Alexander et al . release to lot
TBI value of cattle exported to Mexico
60a, kuowu aa the Sulphur Bank
surveyNo.
by
have
been
Issued
preferred
were
charges
the
custody
and
Orders
into
ant year was 3,W4. as againit $:. or general for the official survey of the against blm tor being drunk and disor Placer Mining claim, also Sulphur Bank
441 In 1SU8; hogs last year, $107,040, Dowllug lode mlulng claim, located In derly. He gave his name aa Waller Clif Mineral claim No 8, Jemei mlnlug dis
trict; oonsidsraiion. au.uuu.
aa against $34oI)&6: horses, $70,672, as New Placer mlulng district, Santa Fe ford and was sentenced to tweuty day In
First National hank of Albuquerque
against $73,074; ah"o, $8,275, a against county, Leonard Skinner, administrator the county Jail
v Joseph K. Saint et al., release to same
aa above aescribed, considera
$14,127.
ot the estate of John T. Kelly, Is the
Mr. Lew Kelser, who at one time was property
z,uoo,
claimant. Deputy Surveyor Cotton will proprietress ot the Bagg ranch at Cham' tion.
Cayetaua A. de Huiiirt and husband et
It Is proposed to establish a flouring run the line.
berluo, near Laa Cruce-- Is now running al. to M. H Otero, quit claim deed to all
plant at the New York state prison at
A. K. Green, Inspector for the general a bank at Dawson City, Alaska. Mrs. grantor' Interest lu Sulphur Bank mln
Auburn, where 100,000 barrels of flour
Nconsideration. $i,000,
laud office, Is making an official inspec- Kelser ha for her cashier Miss Oeorgle
per annum shall be manufactured for
Cayetaua A. de Smith aud buxband et
of the United States laud office and Osborn, who resided with her lu Chaiu- tion
al. to M, S. Olero, warranty deed to one- the use of the Inmates of the state Inthe surveyor general's office.
berlno. Her principal business consist halt interest iu lot fo3, known aa Sul
stitutions.
Captain Mathers, special agent of the In cashing drafts and buylug gold. Mr. phur Bank placer mlulug claim, consid
$2.IKM).
Thoiiih Home I called "the eternal land department, will go to Las Vegas on Kelser was at on time cashier of the eration,
Charles w, Kennedy and wire et al. to
city," the name by right belongs to the an official trip. While abseut he will bank at Jacksonville, Illinois. She sold M. S. Otero, warranty deed to the same
city of Damascus, In Syria, which Is the vUlt several sections in the northern her Chumberluo place to Mrs. Morley, proierty as described above; cousidera
who aa a business woman wa no less tlon. tJ.000.
oldest city In the world. As long as man part ot the territory.
r
Charles w. Kennedy ana wire ei al to
typewriters versed.
Three new
has written rec rds the elty of Damascus
M
wairauly deed to all grant
have Just been received in the building,
James H. Rynerson died ot complicated or'sS.Otero,
has been known.
luteresl lu "tvulphur Bank Mineral"
One by United States Marshal Foraker, pneumonia, klduey and heart disease, c aim No. ii: consideration. SJ.ooo,
Ci.NVtri.siNU
schemes aud schemer one by Surveyor General Vance, and oue after an Illness of five day. The deIsaac Bailey aud wife to Kugene V.
who require a deposit to be paid by peo- by Special Agent Mathers. W. H. Person, ceased was In the slxty-nlutyear ot bis Keuney. warranty deed to lots 1, ', 3, i
6, block 15, Atlantic A Pacific Rail
ple who seek employment from them of Denver, general agent, made the sales, age and waa born In Mercer county, aud
addlllou, Uallup; consideration,
surveyor uenerai anoe naa bad a Kentucky, In the year 1839. He waa the road
should be avoided. As a rule the mafn
11.300.
purpose la to get the deposits, and the round of house cleaning In his office. son of a Baptist minister, being the
hugene K. Kenuey to James l. Hi nip- people who put up the money And them- New carpets have been laid, some new
In point ot age, the oldest being the son, warrauty deed to same property as
above described; consideration, ai.eiiu.
furniture received, aud the rooms are late Col. W. L. Rynerson.
selves swindled.
John Towuer aud wife to W. G. Hone,
B!
J
spick and span thronghout.
quit claim died to lot 23. block 2. Per
It la aald that the inventor of "mlrex,"
It la or should be the highest aim of recto Arinljo & Bros, addition; consider
one ot the most powerful explosives
I desire to attest to the merits of every merchaut to please his customer; ation, $100.
e
drug firm ot
known, has been Invited to demonstrate Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa oue of and that the
the muet valuable and efficient ureiara Meyera A Kshleman, Sterling, HI., Is doOn th morning of February 20. 18U5.
Its effectiveness before the secretary of Hons
ou the market. It broke an exceed ing so. Is proven by the following from 1 was sick with rhuiuaiisui, and lay in
be
fifty
la
to
eald
times
navy.
It
the
ingly dangerous cough tor me lu 24 Mr. Kshleman: "lu my sixteen years ex- bed until May 21, when I got a bottle ot
more powerful than gun cotton, and will hours, aud lu gratitude therefor, I desire perience in the drug business, I have Chamberlain s Pain Balm. The first ap
only explode when saturated with water to Inform you that I will never be with never seen or eold or tried a medicine plication or u relieved m almost en
out It, aud you should feel proud ot the that gave as good satisfaction as Cham tirely from the palu and the second af
When dry It Is aa harmless a aand.
high esteem lu which your remedies are berlalu'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea forded complete relief, in a short time
Sold by all druggists.
held by people In general. It Is the one Remedy."
I was able to be up and about agalu.
Thi city paid a remarkable tribute remedy
among ten thousand. Success to
A. T. Morenux, Lnxerne, Minn.
Sold by
last evening to the memory ot Frauoe it. O. K. Dow. NUT, hditor Democrat, Al
HER LAS "REQUEST.
ail aruggist.
K. VYillard, late president of the World's bloo, lud. For sale by all druggists,
Daath or Irawaa Oaorga.
Woinau'e Christian Temperance Union.
faultne Did Not Waal to Be Burled lo a
Maw at Uuldan Kula itiy Uooda Co.
T. J. George, a fireman on the east end,
The demonstration shows that the peoGrave.
raupcr't
Roman striped silk. Roman striped
ha beeu very sick at th Canyon bote!
ple ot Albuquerque are In favor of temThe fuueral of Mrs. J. W. Fay man took for the past few days. He was taken to
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
perance, religion and social purity. The
hospital at Albuquerque this morn
rushing, dress goods. Jeweled belts, per' place yesterday afternoon from the room the
ing. Williams rews.
opera bouse was packed to the doors, and
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk, of the Phoenix Undertaking company
Mr. George wa brought to the hospital
the program was listened to with deep embroidery, laces aud
aud a great Her friends gave her a decent and even here last Saturday night,
and died
Interest.
many
of
expensive
and
burial,
them
an
many other thing too numerous to men
abort time afterward. He wa a fireman
followed ber remalu to the grave.
tlon. An luspectlon cordially invited.
THK KLONDIKE.
Further evidence. If any were wanting, between Gallup and Wlnslow, and wa at
The American Monthly Kevlew for
Bust or ALL
(he was in earnest when she aald the time he was taken III, extra fireman
that
ot
of
estimate
the
extent
March haa an
To dense the system In a gentle an)
waa
going to die, waa found among on the Needle division. H, K. Brooks,
she
the exodus to the Kloudlke the preseut truly beneficial manner, when the springwho I In the employ ot the Graud Can
season, and calculates that 100,1X10 peo- time comes, use the true aud perfect her effect after the conclusion ot the in yon
railroad company at Williams, acbyrup ot Fig. Buy the genu quest. Upon the bark ot a panel photo'
ple will Invade tba Alaokan gold fields in remedy,
companied Mr. George to thi city; he reine, aiauiiiaclurea iy ine California
l&W. It then adds an estimate at to the Fig Svrup Co. ouly, and for sale by all graph, which had been broken in tour
parts, (he had written: "Don t bury ni turned last night.
expense and protlta of the great rush druggists, at bo cents per bottle.
in a pauper's grave. Don't telegraph my
after the yellow metal.
The famous Yellowstone whisky, differ
Rich men are noted for their economy brother at silver city."
That each man should spend, on the
ent ages aud prices, In bulk and bottles.
Von
will not need
in smell purchases.
From the amouut of morphine she was Uellnl A Kakln, exclusive distiller'
average $U00 does not seem to be an
but It reaches the graud to buy coal often as summer approaches, Beeu to take, logetner wttn What was agents, 111 south First street.
be Just as careful to see found In her pocket afterward, It waa
total ot $'U,OUO,00. Ot this sum It Is but you should
estimated that the railways will receive that you get the klud that goes the surmised that some druggist was selling
Awarded
and botelkeepers. farthest by buylug Cerrllloa coal from the poison in wholesale quantities. It Hlgheit HonorsWorld'
5,UU0,UU, the trailer
Fair,
has beeu discovered, though, that she did
where outfit are procured, $30,000,000, Uahn & Co.
Medal,
Midwinter
Oold
Fair.
McKlnley
may
get
In
drug
store,
a
a
at
declare
but
It
war
not
Presldeut
barber
the ship companies for transportation
$10,000,iX)0 aud for the transportation ot with Spain any day but this fact will not shop, where she picked np a bottle almost
freight over the passes lu Alaska $15,000,. prevent F. F. Trotter keeping hi store filled with the drug. It Is not considered
000. These Cyures are declared to be on Second street the best stocked with good professional taste to make sedatives
or ansHtlietlc a part of th stock ot a
low and for ntceaaarles only, so that they groceries of any lu the territory.
Dun't forgot the "Green Frout Shoe barber shop, where the operatlou ot shar
might be Increased by 2& or 30 per cent
so as to be made to Include all the mouey Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William lug I supposed to be performed pain
that will be paid out In the attempt ot Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get lessly. Republican, March 2.
shoes and repairing done on the shortest
gold seekers to reach the mine.
GRAND ARAY M0IES.
notice.
OV
IMfOSlKHS.
miMK
Have your roof painted with asphalt
neetlog of Carletoo fOat-N- txt
Annual
In the last two numbers of The Land
roof paint and your leaky root re
elastic
Heeling at Albuquerque.
Angeles,
ot buushlne," publUlied at Los
paired with asbestos cement. A. W.
At the last regular meeting of Carleton
Cal., Will M. Tipton, ot Santa Fe, gives Uayden baa It.
poet G. A. B, held thi week. Commander
the ouly correct history ever published of
amIlavt yon (xamlnedonr special In
Francla Downs very pleasantly surprised
th remarkable fraud attempted to be
T
If not, do not fall to do ao, the members by reportiug for duty, bis
perpetrated by "Barun" Ravl, who la broideries
A Para draft Crtaai at Tartar Powdsr.
Bros.
first appearance after several mouth'
now serving a term la the New Mexico Rosenwald
40 YEARS Tl IE STANDARD.
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co Illness, aaya th Nw Mexican, Among
penitentiary tor tht crime. Tb sketch
I- -

$1.-0-

e

WAS NAMED.

COCBITI

UOW

The Honor Belongs to P. W. Shuckbart
and The Citizen.
Editor Citilen.
Thorntou, N. M., March 8. I noticed In
the Bland Herald that th naming of the
district wa made In camp In 1HV4. Now
I wish to straighten this out by giving
the tact In the case. In the early part
ot January, 181)3, F. W. Bhuckhart, who

was then station agent at this place,
with J. A. Carlisle, Lorenxo Garcia and
others, drove the first wagon Into Peua
canyon and ramped where the Bland
mill now stands. In prospecting np the
canyon they found J. D. May, who was
doing aeeeement work oa the Crown
Pol.it. They next fonnd Charles Pllkey
doing assessment or first ten feet on the
Washington. They then went down Into
Colla canyon, where tbey fonnd Green- wood.Bletcher and Lowthlan locating the
Albemarle group. Then they went to the
head of Colla canyon and located the
Victor group. On Mr. Bhuckhart' return
to Wallace now Thornton he wrote an
article to Thi Albtqikrqii Citukn,
the first and only article that was ever
written about the camp and called It
Coehltl. The article was headed, aa near
a I can now remember, "Ho for Coehltl;
the Greatest Gold Camp on Kartb, Via
Wallace." This waa the first notice the
public bad ot the district Mr. Shuck
hart also waa Instrumental In getting
Andy Horn to come to Wallao aud atart
atage Hue. To Tui ALHl'QUKKyui
Citizkn and F. W. Bhuckhart, now the
popular agent for the Sauta Fe at Ful
ton, Is due th success aud the bringing
ot the Coehltl district out. Bo let the
honor fall to the on that It is due to.

J. G. M.
J.

BEARING IN T.

BULL

MATTER.

o

s

,') '"

-

Smith-Premie-

h

see-on- d

wide-awak-

t

Before Governor Olero Saturday

Dil'

r CREAM

i AT-- -

I

I

FInrtaHt. I

I01-!r-

106 Sold ave.

'

T H KTTV.R
wrote from
Nr-- r
ih Mo., In March last. "Two
I waa severely troubled
ytiinn-with my BtwrMi'h mid l.ldner. nndagreat
affliction o nnnerrod m tlist ny condition
V

H

J

or. First and Gold,

i

Albnqaerqos, New Eexico.

A

Natlr

and.

Ink, Dim,

Chicago

bersme slnrtnlnir. Th telegr iih rironnht
Lumbar
prominent phyl lan In a consultation
which remitted In no beneOu 1 went to Pnildlng Paper
Wyomln tor rhfinge of climate without Alway In Flora
benefit, wm brought

l,.klun

whom
nnieii worKed with me
npht nnd ci.y to kref
Rllv a lo reach my
J'nen.i.
hrra. ly he rt
.i
tne so bad thai m f
far up all

MIIM'
Restore

IWMXaiVaL.air.iipi.

I

iRAHT OPERA HOUSE

Llai, Cio.at
C!ui

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

Moti.Itr

I87B.

L. B. PUTNEY,
-

rc;an taktnf

alterVt. Milt Heart Cure and
nately and waa rrtnrrd to heaitb. It la now
Biontht since and I am wrfoctly well."
Pr. Mile' P.omcdic are nold by all dm(-glt- a
umler a poniuve guarantee. (Irt bottle
benefit or money refnndrd. Ibtuicon Heart
and Scrrea cnt t n't to nil applicant.
UK. MI US MTHIOAL CO, ElKhart, Ind

J'ln't, fliitir,

ESTAHLISHfcO

tHtiilCuCn,.
I

--Q- ld

Reliable-

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

fUkrt'f

tba Larraat aa4
Man Kltaanlaa NUH-- al

STAPLE : GKOCEIilES:- -

poiaitv.

Oar Lata

Ta ba faaad aamtkwaat.

Kngngement of the World'
Greatest Magician,

Wagons
ZAMLOCH, Farm and Freight
t i
In an Entertainment I'n surpassed,

RAILROAD

by

the Greatest Necromancer the
World Kver Produced.

Number of Valuibli Prtsenti Will
Iwaj it Etch Performance.

IVIo

la

Trash.

urll,t Ajewitrtrx,

hranrltco, Cal.

In hlia'elght-iif-han- d
trlrlta he fir exceeds
nv one wno haa aver vteitrd ? ucaun. Daily
Citizen. Tuceuii.
Admifwton,

nt'his, including
itrwuru
cbaiictf) lor a prize, 6uc.
SEATS OR

SUE

AT W. T. WAITOH'S.

A. E. WALKEft,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
Ofllne

at J.

latuil
O.

N. M

Building I'soctitlon.
Bald rid gw'a Lirnhar Tar.

A complete Stock vl the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

one chance for a priie,
iwo

Inc'inl-tif-

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

Glten

Zamlnch h met with so moch anrceaa dnr.
Ing tn long engagement at the Alc
he will continue one week longer. Dally
Smu

AVENUE.

1

WM. CHAPLIN,

March 10,11,12.

"

tATur

arruaaaaaMaiidaa1

Low Prices.
at
N. M.
Albuquerque,
Avenue,

Good Goods

113

Railroad

Gall at Headquarters for
Leather, Harnesa, Paddle, Padillery,
Haddlerr Hardware, Cut Holes, 8 hoe
Nails, Hame. Ctialo", Whls, Collar,
Sweat Pad. Castor Oil. Axle Grease,
B"ton Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Koddjr
Harvester Oil.NeatsfpotOfi, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil. Llnsel Oil. Caatlle totp.
Harries Hoap, Carriage Hpongea,
iiiauiuis nam, uorse airuiciuea.

Prloo the Ijowaajt

,

Highest Market Price Paid for Hide
aad Coder Advisement.
and bit Ins.
The hearing In th matter of the
charge filed against Thomas J. Bull, WOOL COMMISSION.
regeut ot the Agricultural college at I
Cruces, was taken up by Governor Otero
at the executive office Saturday forenoon
406 Railroad Art, AibuqucroM.
at 10 o clock. The territory was represented by ex Solicitor General Bartlett,
0M
and A. A. Jonea, Esq., ot Las Vegua, ap
peared for Mr. Bull, the latter not ap
or People That Are 1 1
a
Siolc or "Just Soa't
pearing In person.
Feel
well."
The hearing closed Satarday afternoon,
mnaa Pimpia., curat Naadacha. OyiaapaM
and the governor has the matter nuder
(.aanvanaaa. rfarip. a not at 'inonrl.u u, ty ball
advisement. It I expected that a decis aauplaa
I raa, adilraaa Or. Boat n to Co. I'hUa. fa.
ion will be rendered
WANTED, rtK BALK AMD BSHT,

Thos. F. Kcleher,

Th newest and best good from th
leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
or retail. Choke tabic ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaseti a full Un of glassware,
and bumeit,
bar good, lamp chimney
enameled
ware, tinware, broom and
bruahet, toys and dolls.

118

SOUTH FIRST STREET

J. 0. GIDEOfJ & CO.,

Dr.GUHN'S&
riLLd Hew and Second - Hand Furniture
ai

All Are Healthy

Becauaa They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Mood' SaraaparlM- aA Wonderful Medicine to Civ
Strength to Weak People.
" My husband ba taken Hood's Barta-parllla and It baa cured him of a bad
cough, baokaoh and headache, and mad
blm leal maob stronger. I have taken it
myself and It haa Increased my flesh and
dona me a gnat deal of good. We have
also given It to our children and It keeps
them healthy." Mas. Mabt Walsu,
Leadvtlle, Colorado.
" My Utile girl wn troobled with head
aohe, and would be o ilok at her stomach
that ah could not alt up. Wa began glv
Ing ber Hood' Barsaparllla, and h ba
not had anything of lb kind since taking
It, and ta now perfectly well." Maa. F.
A. Bolunqkb, Gunnison, Colorado.
If yon hat decided to take Hood's 8ar- aaparllla do not boy any other Instead

Wan tad.
Wanted Household (roods anil senta'
clothing. W ulttcn, 114 liold avenue.
Wanted - Dressmaking, rutting-- and fit
ting. Knferemvs. ho, CJi yy. Hallroad
avenue.
Wanted Two or three women to do
home cooking. Ask at City
lanny Depot, opposite poHiotiica.
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; $125 I
experience un
month and expeust-s- ;
necessary; Iridiici iui uts to customer. C
C. Bishop A C St. Louis, Mo.

.Dealer In..

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them io per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
XJTox-tl- x
X

Wo.

I HUVSll O

ALBUQUERQUE.

flrst-clss- s

SALOONS

H. H. Warkentin

Six-roo-

The New Chicago

tj

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
OK THE UNITED

JANl'AKY

1,

18US.

$236,87608

ASSETS
Reserve on all
existing; policies (4 per cent
Standard), and
all other Liabilities.
Undivided Surplus, 4 per cent

Standard
Outstanding-anc-

STATES.

Assu

For Bala.
First clasa restaurant for aale. Ad
dress, L. J this otllce.
side bar top bug'
For Sale Flrst-claso. oua norm rirtn street,
gy, cheap,
For Sale A set ot entirely new Ave
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kuqulre at
this onlce.
For Sale Nine hundred lambs, eleven
mouth old; half breed merino, Addreea
J. M. Oarcia, Magdalena, N. M.
eottage
To Bell Two modern
two horses; three wagons; all kind of
household goods. W, V. Kutrelle.
TO Cl'RK A COLD IN OMK

ten
Amount Declined

DAT

THE FAVORITE SALOON

I

MARKET

MEA

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

.
Meats. ..
.'. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

OLD TOWB.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIII11D STltEEl,
EMILK LELNWOKT, Prop

CUT FLOWERS
GREENHOUSE))

v HIGHLAND

Cor. Oold Ave. an i A raa
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
.

Maw

Telephone

Mo.

.

City : Drug : Store

GOLD STAHl Yon ahould not C
paaa. but call and take a aoclal glaaO
cliua Liquor, wc HnJ here.
A
Third 8t. and Railroad
Satlalactlon tu all la Dh LUCCA'S lde
It la the rule,
I
Excellaal Uerr,
To keep It alwava aharp and i-Drags,
ladlclaos, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
are hrre, of navor true,
Grand Wlnra
All kioda, Imponrd and native, low
AND HKTAIL
WUOLkSALR
Clgara, the chulcrat brauda we know,
Kcliable aud pure, aucre'ei we
thru; pay a vi.it soiiu.
Kl W. Y. WALTON.
Look In,
the famuua (.OLD STAR BALUUii
It, near ur tar,
S ieceaaor to Plllabarr
Walton.
Depend upun
van couipata wita the tiOLD

THE

At.

(

f

Of

Proprietor

X

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet,
druggist retuud the money if It fall P. BAOARAGGO...
$186,333,133 All
tooure. Zic lue genuine haa L. b. 14.
on eacn tauiet.
Very
HlghMl CaaU Frlcaa Paid
For f tirulture, stove, carpets, clothing,
trunk, harness, saddle, shoes, eta Thiid rttreet and TUraa It
$50,543,175 Hart's, 117 Oold avenue, next to Well
Fargo Kxpres ofllce. See me before you
buy or sell.
BCHNBIl-KX, P,

Finest
Liquors and

GOAL YARD.

CRESCENT
GALLUP

COAL-- Bt

Coal in use.

1UCS,

Do-mes-

tic

Yr

Atlantic Boor

Denoty la lllood Deep.
Beer on drauchti the fli
Cool h
rlcin hliHul nic.in. a clean akin. X
a
Win and the .ary beet ol
brainy without it. I uw atcta. Csndv Cauia
Llqaoea. Olr u call.
tio cltan )uur tiluod and keep it ilan, by
auinng up ine idzy liver gnu uriving an im
BiiLaoao Annul. AiaoocaagnB.
$156,955,693 fiuritie from tlie budv. Urn
tu day tu
A Motad riaea.
piinijlea, boila, Liotrhe. blurkheada,
A Parentl t from them we reap,
and tliat auk It bilious complexion by takin
Grande
$24,491,973 C'aaaret,
Llguora, Ml and cneal
allklniieo!
beauty lor ten rent. All drugwe get hare.
A
Kiaka, Miuuivtiuu yuuioJHVOU, luc, tfJC, pOC,
Reliable Quality
lo aell pure hihmIi la tbelr IdeST.

$951,165,837

New Assurance Writ

STREET

five-roo-

Hwa

EQUITABLE

THIRD

PROPRIETOR

parllla

TIIE

FirstN. M.

11

For Hani.
Albnprqne Bowling Parlors!
For Kent Two unfurnished room,
Cornei first St. aad Copper Ave.
Call at 31V south liroadway.
For Rent A seven room or a
Th flnral Bowllns Allryiln the Sonthwnt.
furnished cottage, luuulre at the Art
nice piaca to aprnd the evening.
Ualnon attached.
Parlors.
Two Rent
ami three-rooW
houses, furnished or unfurnished.
V. Kutrelle.
Newly furnished rooms; also room de
sirable for otlire, at Hotel Columbus,
ot the nloext resorts in the
18 one
south Second street.
cur. aud la supplied with the
forty-acr-e
A
ranch adjoin
For Rent
beat and fluent liquor.
Ing tlit city, which Has 30 acre or grow
II ta Brt lo fact the On Tru Blood Purl Ber, lug alfalfa. Inquire at the Art Parlor. HEISCH ft BKTZLER, Proprietors.
AU druggist.
li all for S. Oat only Hood'a.
For Kent Small ranch on monutaln
Splendid Lodging Rooms
the day,
road. Hood buildings, plenty of fralt
cur
""i
week or month.
Oillfl
i uvu a a ins tag. av to operate, ana. trees. Call on W. A. Kauklu, room U, Ar
uiljo ouiidiug.
809 Waat Railroad Avenue.

sai-he-

Hl'HB

Closed

8nfl Chfup for Cah or on
thf InctAllmcnt Finn. Also
rented tt
rat.

Om-ela-

riONEEK BAKEKY!
iaT araaar,

n

Piorimou,
CakeT a Specialty

BAXUNU BROH.,

111

WeiUiug
W

Dealr

J

Patronair, and

t

Oaarante Pirat-CU- a
Baking.
A Iwajr cool and .harp, their Herr,
aulle uneguallrd tar of neata Telegraph otdaraaollclted end Promptly
well supplied table oueot the most V
rilled
pattuna
Wlnea.
all
If
HENRY B. HYDE, Pmldtnt.
delightful attraction ot a home. You
lmponeil.net ill. mcaiic. aStiKk complei U
too, here we gain,
J
J. V. ALEXANDER, Vic PreUnt.
can alway keep your table covered with Delicioua ClMara,cholt
eat Havora we obtala .
Rosy Freshness
and urat,
rr And aThe
V ALTER N. PARKHURST,
the choicest of viand it you trade with Eicellent Kooji. txitb clean
yalvaty auliueae el tba akin la
at tun on Stitith Urm Stree 1
rimuij
ontaiuaa uy tuuae wuu uae roaaoai
Gaml MaAagr Nrw Mcsioo tad Aruona F. F. Trottir, the Second street grocery &IBU t Albuquaruue (here are
T
who 1. WOMAN UK
PAkiNtl Complexion header.
merchant.
Depart arKnt, AIbuucrl)u(f N. M.
A

1

3

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA!
The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES

KNIOYS

OPTO

Both tho method and rfstilt when
Syrup of Fig is taken ; it is plcaxnnt
and rofrcnhinc( to tlio taxto, nml arts
gently yet promptly on the K Ulnoy,
sircr and Bowel, cleaner tho ys
tern effectually, dixpoli cold, head,
ache and event and enre hahitnal
Syrup of Fig n the
constipation.
only remedy of it kind ever pro
dnced, pleading to the taxte and ao,.
ccptahle to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial In it
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy ant aRrocalloubtanrea, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
feynip of Fig i for oalo in 60
cent bottle by all leading druggist. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishe to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

u

nAmjixo,

uminu, tt.

cl

c

at

romt.

lllh) 1) AIL Y C1TMKN.
JACOB K0KBER&

Buckbonrds

Dae

zUirtrn-Mad-

I
Vehte'e

a

a Specialty.

Borse-Shoei- af

satiafaetloo (tuaraotettd Ic All Work
Kepau-tofr-

,

Lkh

on Mtiort Notto.

Pulntltifr and Trimming
i I

I

i

I

i i

Shop, Corner Coppir At. isd Ftrtt St.,
AucQtraigca. N. H
MOTH

K

r

AaikJUOH,

Th
ior tit HiTIirIHIo county will
b at th platv mentioned Mow on the
dates, therein Htatiit, for th ptiriaiwof
receiving the property returns of all perform autijert to (lie ranie In ealil precinct. All permit are required to come

to Hiil
mentioned to make the
return, other wine they will have to
come to the county seat:
liu-f-

khIiI

Precinct fl, Los Pacini,,
House ol Vlilal
Chavez. Marrli ?.
Precinct 1 1, 1'ajarilo House ol Kellpe Hub-tel- l,
March H.
Precinct an, Ram no, dr Atrlmo
llouie of
tie la Lux Sanchez, March w.
Joe
Precinct n, Atriaco
House ol Manuel A.
Jaratiilllo, afurcli lo.
Prw ini t an, Kl Tajo House ol Mice Cros-ean- ,
March it.
Precinct ft. Harelaa-Hm- ite
ol Vicente Cha-vrMarch 11.

Precinct Ki. Lot Dunne- - I louse ol Jem,
Luccro, March
Precinct m, Los ItrletfofllloUfte of Juan C.
8a ora, March I I.
o( Ainliro.
Precinct 4. Loi Kanchix-Hou- sr
olo If art la, March tr.
Precinct H. Alameda
House ol KumaUio
Mimtoya. March in.
Precinct a. .'orralea Houae ol Alejandro
tfamlnviil, Man h 17.
Precin.t I. Ilernaldlo
Houae ol Pedro
I'erea, Mtirch Ih.
Precinct 10, Alirodonea
House ol Felipe
(iarcla. Man h In.
Precinct at, Wallace
Houae ol Lorenzo
linrcia, March at.
Preclm t 17, Pena lilanca- - Houae of Antonio
Ottiz. March aa.
Precinct 7, Bland
A. L. Finch', atore,
W ire h Mil.
Piecinct 11, Laa Placitaa Ho"k ol Fran
Cisco Triiitllo, March
Precinct 14. San Yiinaclo
Holme ol Juan
Oltfinn, March 7.
Precinct lb, C'ana de Salaiar House o( Pan-taleMora, alault 8.
Precinct Hfi, Oueualupe
Iloune ol Juan
Mora, March
Precinct ai, La Ventant House ol 1 ilarlo
Sandoval, March u.
Precinct an, Natlmlento-Hou- ae
ol K. A.
Micra. March 10.
Precinct ua, La Jan Houm ol Abel Sandoval. M.i oh 11.
Prec inct US, (innzaliti
Houae ol Joe K.
Koinero March la.
Precinct 81, S.in Yaldro
Houae of CM.
Sandoval,
14.
Precinct Ih, .leniez
liouae ol Francisco
Motitova, Manll In.
Precinct aa, Tijera,
Houae ol Mariano
Kiik, March 17.
Precinct 7. San Antonio Houae ol Teodoro
IH.
March
Iran la,
Precinit a't, San Pedro
Houae ol Juan
Otero, Man h 111.
House ol Filonieuo
Precinct 10, Chllill
Mora. March al.
Precinct 4, L'hlllll -- Houae ol Milton Dow,

the

sheepman,
He haa recently been
Flag-daf-

t

was la Phoenix.
In Calirornla.
Huggeln A Akard, the llver.vui-m- ,
have
dlaaoived partnemhip.
The buslnesa will
be ronlli ui'd by Mr. Biigfeln.
Mrs. Kd. Hardesty won a pold watch
an a handsome ring In a recent New
York World contest. Mr. Robert Irwin
w.is a price winner also.
Messrs. Ilnd'on A Gray, two of onr en
tcrprUIng cltlr.ana, are about to Oil a
long-fel- t
want In Williams by the open
ing of Bret class steam laundry.
Mile Doyle, the Dennis Lumber company'! bookkeeper at their mill near
Walker, has been located at the company' Williams olllce this week during
the absence of Manager Bliss.
A most enjoyable evening waa passed
at the residence of Mrs. W. 8. Bit, who
has established herself aa most entertaining hostess. The evening wan taken
np with cards, followed by
dainty
lunch.
1

VlHlt.

Carriages,
Tha Beat

Fmm the Nem,.
K. 8. Ooaney.

H.

Wagons,

FROM OUR EXCIIANQES.

tVII I.I AW.

CO

Mannfactnrrr of nit Dealer

CULLED

badly injured, but Harris had hi ehonl
der dislocated ftDd wa otherwise shaken
up. The bnggy was thrown Into the
scrub cedar tree near the mad-iidand
the horse broke loose from it and dashed
madly away toward the Big Bandy. Mr.
Latwell walked to Wallapal, secured the
assistance of Fred Carrow, and bronght
Harris to town. Dr. Kaly et the dislocated bone and Mr. llarri now goes
aronnd town with his arm In
sling.
J. P. Gibson was slightly Injured the
other day by the premature explosion of
giant cap while working In the Oro
Plata mine. Piece of the cap were
lodged In tin hand anil body and In
consequence he feels very ore. The
boy wanted to extract the piece of
copper by the electrolytic procerw, but
Jack thought It beet to come to town and
have the doctor pick them out In the
good old way.
J. P. Gideon, who

I

rnnntng the

boarding bouse on Sheeptail mountain,
says that the mine now being operated
by Thomas Kwlug are In bouania.
The
new mill will soon be In operation.
Mrs, George N. Conard, who ha been
visiting her parents and friend In northern California for three month past, ha
p. Belian has gone to Chicago on a
returned to Kingman.

Jamea Palaco waa arrested at Ash
Fork for a violation of the etock law and
brought Into Preacott for trial. 1I was
acquitted.
Two play will be given In the Preacott opera bouse on the evening of March
1(1
and 8t. Patrick's ball on the night
of March 17.
1 he man Burr, who was taken charge
of a few days ago to undergo an examito bis aanlty, baa been comnation
mitted to the county hospital. He Is
uffcrlng from congestion of the brain.
Quite a large number of young people
assembled at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Simmons, and agreeably surprised their daughter, Mis Lnla Simmons. A number of very Interesting
game were played and about midnight
refieshmeiit't were served to those present. All report Uiat they had
good
time.
Complaint are being made from settler around Preecott of the unlawful
cnttlng of limber by contractors who are
turuUliing It for mining purpose. A
man who owns a mining claim said bis
life wa threatened recently because he
objected to the cutting of the timber on
his claim for shipment ont of the country.
11

OL. II HOOK.

F'rom the Argu,.

Aileu illil U dow able to be around
again, aud ha resumed hi duties.
Mis. Admu Uanna baa beeu spending
several days with her ulster, Mrs. Woods.
I'ncle Sam received fourteen bead of
Que mules aud ten bead of horse from
the east for the service at Fort Apache.
Fred Wetcler, a brother of Julius
Wetzler, arrived from Bolomonvllle.
He
ha accepted a position with his brother.
Mrs. A. F. Bauta aud daughter, Mildred, came down from Plnedale, at which
place Mrs. Banta ha taught school this
winter.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Stau-fo- r
baa been very sick of late, but
through Dr. Woolford'
skillful treatment, Is out of dauger.
Jim Ford has gone out on the Navajo
reservation, about eighteen mllea from
Rhldihotne, to run a tra ling post for bis
brother-in-laBert Maupln.
Mrs. Bluckman passed through
on her way to Fort Apache, lately.
Hhe Is sister of J. N. Russell, superin
tendent of the Indian school at that
place.
Capt. Warren, an
of
the Aztec Land and Cattle company, arrived from New York the other day. He
baa eoucluded to remain In this soclIoii
and
the stock business.

FOR THE RELIEF OP CUBANS.

Art. naz Lina Succedt In Securing
Flee Sum.
Editor, Citizen.
Los Luna. N. M, March

Please be
kind enough to publish the names of the
following people who Lave subscribed to
Cuban relief fund:
fl

VALENCIA COlNTt.
Andrea Romero.
Mr,. P. Kon-er.'
Simon Neilatailt
I.eon tlertzog
M
Mr,. Meliton Otero
A. Kempenlch
Mra. John liecker, l.Ooo lb,. Hour..
Hillnlo Chavez
Juan tMirule
llranlerlo I dirule
Fein Aragon
Antonio Aragon
Aim. r.nrl
Aratfon
Mi. Kullna Sauches
Mia. heatng handles
Mr. Amada hedillo
Jewil, Sedlllo
,
Ilernanlino Sedlllo
II
Maria Luna
Mr,. I eadora Villi
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Mr,. Tnniilad Sanchez
Juan N. Sanchez
Fedenco Sanchez
Alllaeto Arauon
Poilcarplo anches
Joaqiu-- i Aland
F rank Salaiar
Mr,. Carinel aldex
Mra. IleittriZ Luiali
Mra. AOela Sedlllo
bellllacio Sedlllo
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UKKNALILLO CODNTI.

Ion. Pedro Perea
Samuel ISeuatadt
J. Abel
I.
J. C. HHldridge
II. f. Fo
W. M Clayton
Whitney Hardware Co
L. H. Putnev
I.nw, Hlackwell Co
r.. IN. wcomer.
Lowe nthal & My era
Illeld Uro,
Juato k. Armljo
O. N. Marron
F. Oinckel
lr. Pcarce
P.P. Hlia,
M. W. F lournoy
W. h. Harper
M. M. Crunw
T. N. Wllkeraon
M. Caracalleti
C. Ue France

Total..
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MRU. MaX Ll'NA.

Chairman of Committee.
OR TRIAL FOR TRAIN ROBBERY.

Prosecution Rests at Silver City and the

Defense bat Commenced.
The time of the United State court at
Silver City was occupied the entire last
week in the trial of the alleged train rob
bers, William Warderman, Henry Mark
shall, Walter Hi ffinan, Leonard Alver-so- u,
Thomas Capehart, John Viuditge,
alias John Vintage, alias John C. Cush,
M.irch al.
Precinct 97, (jallup-Otti- ce
ol L. L. Henry,
alias Cush, accused of attempting to huld
March up the Southern Pacific passenger train at
Precinct 30, tjallup Olllce ol L. L Henry,
M .r. h an.
stein's pass ou the night of December V.
I'recinct 13, Old Albuguerque Court houie.
April 4.
The prosecution rested Friday evening.
N. T. Armljo
Precinct la, Albuquerque
The traiu men Identified Hoffman, Alver-sobuilding, March an, au, :io.
an,
A ltiuti'ro,ue
Pret met
N. T. Armljo
aud Warderman as three of the men
building, March 111, April 1 and a.
whom they thought were present. The
J. K. Annuo, ArtM-woremainder of the testimony wa largely
HurkUn', Arnica Salve.
Adjutant General Lewi and Captain circumstantial, being that of members of
The hem vulve in the world for rntu, Baldwin, V. S. A., went to Teuipe tor
the the United States marshal's posse, who
lirut.st'H, wrtH, tileerri, hhU ilienm, fever
purpose of inspecting the military com trailed the gang from the scene of the athoi en, tetter, I'luippeil liHiidri, chlllilalDS,
tempted robbery to the ranch owned by
pany at the normal school.
coriiN and all nklu rruptioiiH, and
mien pilex, or tin ( ay. It la guar-autee- d J. Uutnrle Savage. 6 years old. dUl of Cush, where all of the defendants were
to lilve perfect
or heart failure at the Gregory house. The arrestee!, aud the Gliding of dynamite,
limner refiindml. Price, 25 cuts per liox. deceased was
formerly a resident of Flag- fuse, ammunition and other articles
Kor nale by all drnggi-dti- .
U'HIi
ll)
J. 0.
staff, but was compelled to leave that such a would naturally be used In outA Co.
place on account of the high altitude. lawry of the kind tried.
LOW rmi'KN IN 1UH MUFS,
The defense Is nn alibi on the part of
Lately he uiade bis home in this city.
Three pHt kHKea Lyon t'cffi e for. . .
Kngene Campbell died In this city all of the defendants. The proof made
Freud hanaaa riiK". two iloleu
after ft long lllnesu. Deceased had lived by the prosecution to connect Cullom, the
per di
n
Native
in Maricopa county for fifteen years and robber who was killed by the expre
liunhaui Bhreililnd CoroHiiut, per lh.. ,
liixid linking powder, 2 lla
speut niiwu of his time In mining and messenger the bight of tho light at
Ht'hllllUK'il
tmlillifr Mnlit, I) Ihn. .
prospecting. He served a a policeman Stein's pass with the defendants, Is being
All the bent bratulN ol laundry ttoap
sought to Ii9 explained away by the eviunder Murshul Malloy for two years.
TcnkeH
Captain Muhoney and Lieutenant Cur- - dence that the dead robber bad stated
Hold luiet mmlilng powder, per pk..
Kotir cmiis of liet
dier, of theCubau army, who have been that he wus about to join the Black Juck
Hllver liliMH atHrcli. 3 pucka gee
In the city several days for the purpose of gang of border bandits and that the rob( liter or wine vinegar, per gal
raining fuuds for the Cuban cuuse, will bery was attempted by the members of
Lucca olive oil, per gnl
2
leave for Tucson. During their stay they that band. The same explanation U beKlneet Did Rye or lioiirlion, per qt . .
California grape brandy, per qt....
fouud at
have worked hard to raiae money and to ing made to the articles
And anything elne la the grocerle
ranch, that it waa the
enlist sympathy for the cause and the Cu-iliquor line at bed rock pricee at
through their Boris have managed to remtezvoui of the Black Jack gang,
A. LoKbiHlHj'a

!.t

jt.

mhs.

ioa mav arer.LK in jail.

Tiro ludluttunnta at aprtiiBf.r Charging
Her with llura Nlnallng.
Mr. Ma May Steele, of springer, who
'aa atreeted In Trinidad, Colo., laet Frl
iy on the charge of horae stealing, wa
ken to Springer by Sheriff Marloa
l.
The grand Jury at the term of the
'tri;t Miirt la Oi'loher lat returned
o IndlctuienU ttgaliiHt her, and hhe Iim
n In Oklahoma eluce, going to Trinidad a day or ao ago with her font, r
parent, who were on their way to
Springer. Saturday afternoon ehe wa endeavoring to secure fl.ooo bond aa allowed by the court. Mr. Steele waa
married to Robert Steele several yearn
ago, and they have since beeu divorced, a
child belug given by the courts to the
father. Mrn. Steele waa raised in Colfai
county, her father being T. A. Slump, of
Maxwell City. The caaa baa been the
uhject of much comment for mouths.
Llt-el-

raineover Hoo.
In spite of the croakers, who linger In
Phoenix In spite of the local prosperity
prevailing, the coming summer will witness building boom of even larger proportions than usual. Building contrac
tors already see work ahea I, in many in
stances, to keep them busy well on luto
Atigiiet and September.
Alice Riley and May Braswell were arrested in Teuipe and brought to Phoeuix
by Oilicer Portiere on the charge of violating the territorial l. w prohibiting the
carrying on of Immortal practices within
400 yards of a public school. The of
fense was done in Phoenix, but the
women escaped to Tempe. As they were
unable to give bond for t'U each they
were remanded to the county jail to
await their trial before Justice Johnstone.
KI.NOMAN.

aud that the defendants were afraid to

offend these outlaws, and were of tieres
sity aware of what wa going on, but
could only remalu quiet. The trial will
occupy the greater part of this week.
It Is generally admitted that the prosecution h id made nut an exceptionally
strong
at the same time the defendants all (irons ihcmaelves a conlldent
of acqultal. There are three other
pending against the men which
cannot be tried at this term, and they
may also be indicted In the territorial
court, the penalty 111 which is death for
train robls ry.

ca,
n

No words of ours can al l to the attractions of our early spring shipment of
boys' and little fellows' clothing. They
are mmle of the bent materials and by
good tailors, and do not cost any more
than Inferior goods. For a boy' suit see
K. L. Mashhuru A Co.

Great manufacturers' sale of children's,
F ioiii the M iner.
Isiys' aud youthH' clothing, at the Golden
Yi li lie on the
way to Signal and when Rule Dry Goods Co.
six miles east of Wallaual Surlmrs. the
Were you looking for art siiuarear If
Liberty chiffons, something new, at team driven by A. J. Laswell ran away, so,
Ilfeld's spring style are In,
the Uolden Rule Dry Goods company.
throwing Mr. Laswell and John Harris
Attend the & cent remnants sale at The
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co outo the rocky ground. Laswell waa not KcoiioUiUt.

A fOLIUCAL

FIGHI

Otero Bat

Removed Solicitor
General A. B. Fall.
Governor Otero Friday afternoon made
an order removing A. B. Fail ft solicitor
general of New Mexico, and a ldressed
letter to the territorial treasurer and
auditor not to honor any more accounts
presented on behalf of the solicitor gen
oral, a there was ft vacancy In the otllce.
Jmle Fall' commission, nuder confirman n
tion by tha legislative coon I, d
expire for one year. He has held the office during the past year, but ha resided
at l.aa Ctncea, leaving bi official duties
to be performed at the capital by an
vsistaut. The law, It la claimed, makes
no provision for an assistant ollcitor.and
it I on the ground of alleged neglect of
duty that the governor ha made the
order for removal. Fall Is leported to
have said that If the governor attempted
bis removal, he would make
contest,
not only In the courts of the territory,
but would go to eongres and the president on the legal point Involved, bence
Ihl order of Governor Otero
expected
to Initiate ft bot political fight that will
b long continued.
Governor

rOFEs$ioruL carm.

8anU Fe on Thursrt.y.

PROMISED.

The British
American Amrr&iicf company Imme
diately transferred tht mortgage dead to
the territorial treasurer, thns complying
It Is claimed with the new insurance deposit law. This I the first mortgage
detdof the kind that ha been accepted
from any Insurance company onder the
new law. The territorial solicitor gen
eral ha rendered an opinion that inch
real estate security wa acceptable to the
territory, but a number of attorney have
give n the Insurance eompanle opinion
to the contrary.

Pardon Asked

for Abrtm Miller, Who
Stole a Cow.
Manuel Artlaga do Chaves, a citizen of
Lincoln county, I In the city presenting

ot moiner iot ineir Children wntl leetn
Ing, with perfect enccee. It noothe the
child, softens the gums, allay all pain
cure wind colic, and I the best remedy
tor niarrnnea. li is pleasant to Ih taste
Sold by druggist
lu every part of the
cent ft bottle. It
world. Twenty-liv- e
value 'a Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mr. Winslnw's Soothing Syr op, and
tftxe no omer una.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
glassware and tinware at

i,

llu..

l.
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,

two-thir-

d

Minister's
Trials.

Thit narrative from a minister is of greatest valut
to those whose runes are unstrung, health shattered
or otherwise aiting. It is particularly appropriate in
this age of astive, nervous, endless labor.
Uvtnf toe fast.

Fast as

light-nlnf-

,"

to tta grava,
f rawt too much I crowd our work,
crowd out eating, crowd our plsaaur,
Crowd our aUaptng.
A " breaking dowa ol th latrvoua lya.
tern" fa th way ol aaprsaalng th raault,
II maao a depicting ol th oarvaa indued by prolonged strata I overtaxing oi
taa nervous lyaUm i a product oi over-hur- ry
tad buttle.
It affects all people In all walks ol life.
It b. files physicians ol aO achoule.
No en knows the horror, oi such a
y,
conditio, beite thaa Her. I. N.
oi Elkton, Mich. For yean be
labored faithfully and well. lie was pro.
greatly and aggreatrvet a leader among
men, a deep thioiue and a hard worker.
In his seaL he overworked
overtaxed
hi mental and physical strength.
The outlook was dark, wtth health that-tarand recovery apparently hopzlete.
Maay means fur a cure were tried, without receiving benefit.
Finally h took Dr. ViUlemt' Pink Pill
forPale Peopl and wa restored to health.

"la

April, ISM, the phyalcUn said I
tnuet stop preaching a die.
1 had overtaaad myiell and was
front a complete breaking dowa ol
my nervous syiteia and a pertiatenl atom-ac- h
trouble.

Several pbyaiciant treated me, but tm
permanent benefit was darrved.
" Four lime I was ttricken wttk nervoul
proatration twk, with gMtritia,
M
The attacks would throw me late
paztru.
" I could aal neither meat or vegetables.
" II my bare fret touched the Hoot I was
Immediately seized with cramp.
" I Wat uiwd up helpleae, bioprleta.
" I commenced to take Dr, Wuliaats
Pink Pill ior Pak People. Om boa waa
consumed aad I ielt no better. That dec
couraged me,
" My wife urged m to try th pill
torn more, leeling that my Ue depended
upon the result.
" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been lev end
months, I have nktyed Ufa.
" Have preached all rummer and held
revival meeting, lor fifteen wceka,
" I have had no muscular eaercia lot
yean, but recently, have don considerable
hard work in my garden, my muecles
standing this teat remarkably welL
"Every Sabbath I preach thru time
and now think I am good for another
twenty years, II the Lord wills.1'
To add weight to his words. Rev. Mo
Cready made affidavit before I. D. Brookes,
.
Notary Public.
Dr. VuUam Pink PlUi lot Pile People
sxert a powerful influence as restoring
wasted nerve power and In purifying and
enriching th blood. Druggute conside
tli em the most effective remedy wbka
they diapense.

Clay
is put into " cheap" baking powder to fill up the
can; alum to raise the dough.
Alum is bad for the insides, but the manufacturer doesn't mean you any harm, he just wants
to get rich.
.
Sao Fraiidsco
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.
noare, a a. m. to 11:15 p,
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to :0 p. m.
Kr.RNARu a. mimi,
,
Kconomist.
Albnqnerqne, N W,
ATTOHNRY-AT-l-AWbnainew
alven to sll.,...
Mattresae of all kind made to order Prrtainllta to the attention
- in
orofeMifin.
Will
at rutrelle.
all court, ol the terrltoty and before tlie United
Noveltle In our qqeensware depart- Dl"l 1IIU IllUCf,
ment. Whitney Co.
WILLIAM U. UK.
Fifty piece of new ginghams on dis ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- .
onice, mom 1,
bulldln. Will practlc lo
play at me ncouomiai.
an (itr court, en ine irmtisy.
New suits of fnrnltnre cheaper than
JOHNSTON
rtNICAL,
second hand at Kulrell s.

bun-bur-

V an

Kaatwday, M. D.

"vat.-ir-

Cjoeensware,

k

uprtaM it, lor wa talk by ako
trkiry, cook by tLtctrkity, travel by
alaetridty and to on.
Ik a hurry, buxry, hurry (root the cradl

f

rinaanii

anil reeinence. No. 411 West Hold
irrivn
jvenne. Telephon- - No. fs. tiniceboar
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M. (Utlce, rooms 6 and 8,
N,l-i,i- al
oana wuiiuina.
H. W, II, HRTAN
TTORNSY-ALAW. AlbiHinerqne,
a M. tUice. rina National Hank buildlni,N
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ftusinm kotbs.

to Governor Otero the case of Abran
Miller, now a convict In the territorial
penitentiary, having been convicted of
larceny of one cow valued at tlft, ray
Highest price paid for gento' clothln
the New Mexican. Thl waa about six m .an, , r, af .IfI VI I II iDUUF,
year ago. Miller was couvlcted upon
Attend the peclal nine cent white
what I now claimed to be perjured tes- gooti tale at The boonomist.
Insure your life In the Rqnitable. Wal
timony and sentenced to ten year' ImI'arkhnrst, general manager
prisonment, of which term he ha served ter
Last week ot embroidery ale, Dont
already over five year.
overlook it an hconomtst pointer.
A pardon In the case la recommended
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
by Judge Freeman, who presided at the me
uoiuen Huie ury uootis company.
trial; by the district attorney who ofllcl- - See the window display of new spring
ted at the trial; by Hon. Geo. Curry,
Kotxia ai me ury gooua store me Kcono
from the district; K. V. misi.
If von want anything In the binding
Chaves, attorney at Albuquerque; 8. L
Gray, secretary of the Southeastern New or jou priuimg line, can at im within
ouice.
Mexico Cattle association; 8. T. Mathewa,
Palmetto Olier cotton ton tnaltresec
present district attorney of Lincoln are me
oesi; mane ana sold by w. V.
county; Demetrlo Perea, county clerk; ' Fntrelle.
Wm. M. Riley, assessor, an1 many hun
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg em
dred ot the best citizen ot Llucolu conn broideries at extra special price. Koeeii
ty; Hon. Sol. Luna; Col. J. Frank Chaves; wald Bros.
Buy your camp stove and liav yonr
Antonio Lncero, secretary aheep sanitary
done ai the Star tlnshop, Uov
commission; Klfego Baca, of Socorro; trim avenue.
Hon. Pedro Perea; W. K. Danie, of Santa
Handsome line of ladle' necktie, lie
Fe; Plnlto Pino, of Im Cruce; Hon. W. eled belt and aaehea, at the Golden Hul
ury
uootl Co.
K. Martin; J. K. Lacoma, of Santa Fe,
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
and many proinluent citizen.
street. He has the nloewt frosh
It I now appearing from evidence be TUira
meat In the cltv.
fore the executive, that a most grave and
Those Turkish towel at two for 25
fearful Injustice was committed In the cents are all right. Don't mis getting
case and that Miller has suffered dl grace some. Hoeenwald Bros.
Hot chile con carne served every night
and puulshment and a fearful punhh-men- t
most unjustly. Governor Otero Is at the Paradise. Do not mis it Baciie-ch- l
X Gloinl, proprietor.
examining the case.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the gover- payFutrelie buys furniture In car lot and
the cash for same,
be unnor concluded his Investigation and dersold, aud don't forget.and cau't
granted Miller a pardon.
F. F. Trotter make It
point to keep
ft large and vnrled supply of the fruits ot
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
the seasou at bis Second street store.
Leave order at the "Iceberg" for
Pallet's ezport and 'blue ribbon" beer
THE HI(lllLiM).
In
qnurts and pint. Charlea M. Geach,
Alex. Bowie, Gallup; W. P. Nott,
Pa ; K. M. Jones, Laa Vegas; Mra. agent.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
Harry lilllyer and three children. San
Bernardino, Cal.; W. hi. Foulks, (..tllup. and roant and all kind ot meat, kept
in a first class market, at Kleluwort a,
(Hand cknthal,
north Third street.
0. W. Cnween, Klward Sears, Isvi
Choicest assortment of spring dress
Vegas; J. S. Jackson, Colorado Springs,
pattern lu all the latest style, color
W. I'. Minimum
Colorado;
enl wile, mil weave
exclusively shown at the
Scheuectedy. N. V.; t. J. Hullng, TriniGolden Utile Dry Goods company.
dad.
We beat our water with Cerrlllo coal.
HTt'RUE)' Kt'ROPKAN.
It gets red hot and we are alway ready
K. B. Morris, John Schauh, (i. L. Smith-galto give you the most comfortable bath In
W. M. weaver, W. K. Pratt, Gallup; the city. Hahn A Co., 2o7
Kallroad ave
J. W. Dickinson. K. J. Curson, C. K. Font, nue.
Lon Angeles; James Davis, Needles; Geo.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Baker, Jr., New Yoik; Harry Ross, D. A.
store," No. 111! Kallroad avenue, Wm.
Leuliart, Wlnsiow; Geo. P. Money, J. J. Chaplin;
and best place to get
Shendsn. Santa Fe; 11. W. Baker. Den- shoes, andcheapest
repairing doue ou the shortver; Jacob vtele.' New York;
W. D.
est
notice.
Weaver, Trinidad; "Horse Shoe" Jake,
Just received a lane
of
Denver; John Smith, Kansas; F. G. Hliep-aapd wife. Battle Creek, Mich; W. A. One California Grape brandy, spring 112,
Lewis, St. Louis; J. M. Garcia. Magda-lena- ; wnicn we win sen to saloou keeper at
('has. Keinken, W. D. Hadclille, flX per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachechl & Q. Gloml.
Leon llertzog, Belen,
Yon do not want to nils seelnir the
new arrivals of ehirt waists, kid gloves,
.i'ir How. I, V .i i i carets.
O". iC, ,'!J
Ci. oii.'lnn forever. ribbons, ladles' neckwear, wash goods,
C C fad, Inure!
rcfuna muni'organdie, embroideries, lace, white
g'lods, percales, outing flannel, silks,
MurlK(, llHd a, elrltjr.
apring dress goods. Only at Uolden Hule
A mortgage deed from Thomas B. Caury Good company.
tron to the British American Assurance
Da't Tubarrs H.it aud kaauk, linr Mr, Aaay.
company for an undivided
InTo quit tohac'co eaally and loraver,
terest lu the Fledra Lumbre grant In Klo netie. lull ol l ie. norv, anil visor, ukt bamaa
No
the wonder worker, that nmktts weak men
Arriba county; also the San Juan de
trong. All druKilata,ficorl.
Curaiuaran-toegrant in Santa Fe county, considllooklat and sample free. Aildreaa
eration tPVMK), wa tiled of record at Burling itemed j Co., Chicago or Naw Yorkv
'.

National
Bank,

.".

An Oi.n and Wki.l-Trik-d
Rkmfdt,
Mr. Vtiuslow' SiKithlng Syrup ha
been nsed for over fifty year by million

ft

C. 8. IT

dmiil

ine rair.
Bead that new ftdrerllsement of the

TEN TEARS FOR ONE COW.

AND

RSSIDRNCB
0 West
Hoor,i
to 10 a.
( to
v a'.u , ,o w p. m.
tjoerlal attention given to rtneral enrtery,
Automatic Telephone tit.
nrtsj. hinhop at nunnr
AND.
HOMtKOPATHIC mr.APHYSICIANS
j ..
fitflc. l)ld 1 elephnne
New Telephone
!
eiarion riiMmp. M. u., r.Bic oonra,
J to p. m. Krank D. Blabop, M. l office
-- mw
ricTaim m Tt iniiiry ,.
m. ii.
Jon.v
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JiUYIJictAV AND 8VHjRON-Cffl- re
ani
mvi imna r inn rrreet. rinnrv, I
7 180 p.m. Special attrmlm
tn,nd:SOto
given to chronic and
women, (lid
... , an, mane in naytime
only
Anthorlied Caplt! ....500.000 00
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Finest Whiskifis, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

4 TTC1RNRY AT-LAOrtlce over Rob- -'
etlaon'a snicery More, Albuuiierune. N. M.
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I'nlted State, Indian Service,

Hanta Ke Indian Inilnatrlal m hool, I
Santa K. N. M..
ul iuum I
Nealrf liltiluu.1. In.l.
I. M.- .-

!..

to the undrraiitned at hanta Ke, New Memo.
"e fe eiel at tin,
until 1 o'clock
p.
uuminr, niarcn I I, in.n,ior rurniati-- n
the n eiary maletlala and ialMir rrumred
fl ..... , i ,
n the conalriiclnin an. I ..,r.l,i
brick dormitory building at .Santa Keachool.
NewMeiico, In strict ai cordan.e with
., i..plana
and aoecltlcatlona ahich mav Im.
tlieJinlian oltice, Washington, I). c the ollii ee
of
t'fi.as)
Alliunuerqne.
M .lhe
N.
T?"
lllilldeni and T rader,' kl. hange.1 Imaha. Nni..
the L tilted tltatea Indian Warrhonae, No. IHoe
State Mreet. I hlcaao. III., and at tins x ImkiI.
rut any auuiiionai iinorination
apoly to
I HUM
M. JONKS,
SiiperlnirnOrnt.
I'ropneale lur Kmetloa or
Well aad

So

LAS VEOAB.N. M.

lrle

MAXWELL TIMBEIt'CO CATSKILL, N. M.

N.'

be, and adiliraaeii to the undermined at Allui.
qurrqtie. N M., will be reieive.l at Una ai bool
p. m.,ol Saturday, March ao,
imiil lor
iitmt
lews,
m.i-,- .i.
lurniahlna thw
and labor required In the conatruction and
completion ot one drive well and one tank
at said school, all In rtrlct acconlance
toer plana
aith
and epecltUallnna wlilcli maybe
ciamtued at the Indian olUcc, Waalnngton, D.
.III M IIIHJI,
any
r of
additional Information apply In
Kimiam A. Allsn, Suprrlntendrnt.

pHKPOSAIJI
s C

KOK H Kl. -- OKKICK UK
blef Uiiarterniaafr.
l'..l.. Mun-lISms -- Sealed pmpoaal,. in triplicate, will lap
rrceiveil here and at ollii e ol Uuarlennaatrr at
each poat below nainrd. until II o'clock a. in.,

Ilnv.r

4.

I'ioth meridian time, April 4, Imm, and then
niieiied tor furnishing ruel at Kmta Apache,
lirant, Huiii liiica.
t
ol San Carlo, and
Hippie narrai a a, a. t., Mirt, Hayard and
N nuate.
I 1..muI
N. M
Hn,l 11..
Knrla
run l.oaan, and Denver.
iiieane,
i tail,rixanil
C olo.ilnrlng
al year ending June So, I huh
a
minimal, lor uuantitn-- leaa tl,un ih
h..
uireii, ,w ior oelivery at point, other than
iiiik iiainru. will im aMiipriuiiii-ii- .
h iu ii, im n.
any or all oronoaah
aervrd to accept or
or any part thereof. Inforiua lon filrulahed on
application heieorntollicea ol teancctlv nuaia
niiveiopea to oe marked
' Proposals lor Kuel."
K. li. Atwoou, Chief
C. M.

lllomrstesd hnlry No. 4tM
Not lea lor Publication.
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THIUTT-8ITBABS' PRA0T1CK. MSN ONLI TBKlTXa
tnre gnaranteed In every case) nnderuken wbea a core
U.orrboea,leetendetrlctnraspee1lly
cured with Dr. Klrord sT5nch heinViee. PR?ein,
UA ""T
Perinstonhoea, seminal loam, night emisauxia.
radically cured.
.
oTTV:.3.o. u
Almui.T?r.,,.B;v .
Klord mxh.ut
0,000 patient, socceeelully cure.1 within thi. laM
pVt
reef by
iVso
Inveatlgate.
etVewlTnear
yiUce
07 Bev.nteemb
ObamDeT
K""1 "lu"' j
Coli.
.MlaaHinrna rrreep indenre tollclladl strictly cooudenUal

A

nr-,-

ecu
lvar.

W. JL. TRIMBLE

& CO.

feed and Transfer Stables

Livery, Sale,

Second Su, oetwecn Railroad and Copper Area,
Horaatj and Malaa Boagat and Bxakaaajad.
Agaata for Colnmbao Baggy Compaar.
Tha Bait Tornoata la taa City.

CARRIAGE

'

REPOSITORY

Carriagea, Road Carti, Spring Wagons, Victoria
Buggies, Thactoni, Etc., for Sale,

,i.i

HliiHTAM) KAITHKI'L
WANTKIl -- l'l
or laillra to trav.l t, r.arion.
Mile eatahlmhed houae In Alhiiuueriiiie, ti.it.
swift
dolltblv.

on

HENRY, m.
D
Praa.

3tndnt

J

Land Ofllce al Hanta Ke. N, M 1
IH, 1MUH.
Notice la lierehv ulven that tlm fulliiwinn.
named settler has tiled notice of hla Intention
to make tlnal proof In support ol Ins claim, and
tiial aald pnail will be made before the register
and receiver
at Santa
N. M., on Manli VI,
Inns, viz- - Juan ile liuwSalaa, lor the Sbl ol
aeruon it, lp.llt.Kt h.
He name, the following wltneaaes to prove
tils continuous residence upon and cultivation
4 rum iioea,
i.iiM.
l.u- "cero, YalHro
Lucero and Kefujlo
Luiero.all of
mm v. vi IB, . m .
MANt'RL K. UTIHO, Keglder.
(Uomealcad fcintry No. 4NNS.J
Kutlea for Publication.
Land OMIceat Hants Ke. N. M.,1
IH, ihum,
f
Notice Is nerebv ulvni that th. r.iiiowoia.
named settler lias tiled notice ol hla Intention
to make Una) proof in aupport of hla claim, and
that Mid proof will be made before the
nd receiver at Santa Ke, N. M., on Marih HI,
HUH. VII:
Kllllllil l.llC.ric f,iv Ih. Kl. L. .. (I..
S W k and lot 4 ol aecinin ao. and N Kt, of the
N Wit and lot I of aectlou al, towuslup S N,
range 13 ft.
lie name, the following wltneaHes to prove
hla contlliuoua reaidenc iitinn anil ciOitwuti,,..
ot aald land, viz : Kedto Lopez. J uan de Dioe
Salaz. Ketmlo Lncero and
aidro Lucero, all
ol I'lnoe Wells, N. M.
Manukl K. Utiro, Register.
I Homestead Kntry No. 4073.
Holloa for Publication.
Land Olllce at Santa Ke, N. M., )
Kehruary IH. Ihmh.
f
Notice Is hereby iriven that th. followlnifl.
nsmed settler haa tiled notn-- ol Ioa int.nti.,ti
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made uefure tlie regiatei
and receiver at Santa Ke, N. M., ou March al,
reuro Lopez. lor the IS'-- of the
;n,'Biii
N
f.'t ol aectlon !A. and llie SU of the SKU of
e. lion 1, townahlp H N. range lit K.
lie naiiies the followlna witueaaea to prove
hla contiinioua reaidrnce upon and cultivation
of aald land, viz: Juan de llioa Salaz. hlnillu
'Sidrii Luieio slid Kefujiu Lucero,
HV
alio! Clnos Wells. N. M.
MANt'KI. K. OTERO, Keglaler.

'

l
n. m. ALBUQUERQUE.
IJ. 1.

cXflORLETA,

Taah Tawer,
t'nitrd State, Indian School Service.!
A
l
tt Manh I I .... i
Sealed propoaala, endonHd " Priipoaal, lor
......
brectlon of llriv. 'H ' .i,
h.
IllllOllt-nil-
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Wholosalo Grocors,

Addreaa

W. L. TRIMBLE

b

C(K

lilt

Albngncrqae.

Nf?w

Jfexlro

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

Si

BOTHE. ProDS.

(BaooeaaoTi to FmuJi If. Jooaa.1

Finest

Mill
lie

ani Dcmestic

Imported

Wines

tnd Council

an. Hlf heM Craie ( Laxer

Send
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Coolest

CANDY

CATHARTIC

VN.

CURE CONSTIPATION

gS

and enivnu.. I'.. .limn .l...1v
Reference. kncliMM aelt.aililrea..il .i.nnwil
euvelope. 1 h, Uoiiilnlou Company, Dept.
,,,,
-.n, v .Ni,,
ALL
A
man ulutiHu n . ,.l.u... . . , Imlnn
Zjc 50c
i
h
DRUGGISTS
tIh'11 to the uiajotHhlpof a city uoIhhi
(ih enjoys tlm coiiilileiice ttad 4Ht(m of
l
hlfl
ll,...i.,liei..a
e,e nsatuhha-srsei
ii'iejiiovi n, tl.T
IB
ij y r1 J fl la.
i(rrian U'
thfl popular nmyor of HwuiMou, Ohio.
i"7
sati.l inula, .leatea . . In.
li.H !1.
initD,
ami mniri imm ui uniiuitij
i,
Wrltaeal last fl h . laVal
lltiu
sa f t airt
ma an i,.
n t I J tw mOTI & 6 RADII lo ttwin w oIIdr.
iiniiinm
oumpprerlHtion of ('(iHiiitMrluln'H
uah L
Ttiair 0R0CKBIR8 hart tha naulna rlnVJ
a
a ..
t
kl
li..e.....lu
1 1.111 II
I1NV
ivriuni;, guj
J HUH llf IKlllH'
Ti
ltwtiwl It Mini mitt trniiUf It laa un iivonl lut Of T8A8 and C0KF8K3 and CANNKU UOOUa rara,
Tha nrlm tha nharwa a alalia fallii
riiiH-lfor coughH
mi roMa..ifM,riia
a .
Ml
.1
..a. I. ...a. M fHini
II..
'jlher sell the Biimt LAGRK PKRB,
II 1.uj anI I uruKK1HU
T
iiiui)
in.',
To plaaaa their patron la thalr IdaA
WINKS & I.IQU0F13. wa alway and
Jn
Wlu for fUla.
.The oholoeat quality of orary klaD
l.aaia I I. s . I
fzeJ I Ikia
ffaa- aaats.l
Kull Va
n"et"
U
Tha oompetHlon they Jbf;.
tail Hftll till Ui,
only M rents a Kallou at C. A. UrauuV
TOTI.& URADI oant bo boat iar
IJ .... I
fli Jt
WUUIIII xiiuaiiwMj.

ZXrZl

wa.Jrr-

..Ill'

Fine

Groods,

n

1

I

iervl'uily

!c
j' in! un dical ili-- i
t

t!

I

Ho.

'iill io ic. the inosl won- -

uo ri ol llie iikoi.
Hi n,k-- I , th" tasin. ai l irentlv
and
nni poaillvi iy ou klilni-iHIn, i nnd bonels,
leunallirf II, o enlilfl svr.P in. ill-l colda.
uurn
tiuhkioil t onatlnulliin
and blllouaiiKaa.
buy
l'lcaaii
and try a box
Of ii. (I. (!. todiit-10,
, MIk-iiU- .
hold and
guarauuicu lo cure by ail

Agents (or Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parU of the city
Kiw Tlt'pbore 217. 218, 21 S AND 217 KOBTH THIED 8T

A!buqu6rque Foundry and Mac

Maw iiooda.

R. P. HALL, Proprlator
Our new g'MxIs arm arriving rapidly and
are being displayad now lu our store. Iron and Braa Gael id I 0r, Ctaal and Lumber Car I BhafUn,
.
Iteatity of daaigus and low price, consid
naonn saaiai i uoiumna ana Iron rroul Ior UaUJlnfSj KapeJr oa
Ulnlng- aad MU1 aaaoblaary a Bpejclaity.
ering the) high grade of the goods, will
be the talk of the town whenever the
FOUNDRY
HIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
goods are shown up. The latest styles In
spring suit and fancy ahlrta have junt
been opened up. Simon Stein, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
-

We want all the good thing we can
get. We have a well equipped shop, a
full force of the very best workmen,
flue toiiaorial aud bath trade, but we
want some more customer. Give us
trial, aud you will Hud us more than
worthy of your patronage, llahn A Co.,
N. T. Armljo building.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
1210

Railroad Avenue,

Mutual Telephone No. 143.

Albnqnerqne, N' H.

26 to 20. It was the 11 rat fame of the
season and naturally tbs boys exhibited
lark of practice, nevertheless, there
MARCH 7. 1
AI.BUQl'KRQl'K.
were niany evidences to show that both
have some good timber, which
By instructions from Chase & teams
practice wilt tarn Into first elsss players.
sell
we
are
authorized
to
anlum
B. A. Hleyater, the In tiran.ee and real
Java and Mocha Coffee at the estate agent, boarded the north bonnd
following price:
flyer this afternoon, to meet and accomcoffee at. . .40 cents.
pany F. J. Devlin, gtnerat manager of
coffee-- st . . . 35 centi .
the Atlas Insurance company, of Ban
Francisco. The gentlemen will prodeed
coffte at, . .30 cents.
3
to Santa Fe and deposit 1 0,(03 with the
toffee at. . . 3$ cents.
territorial treasurer In New Mexican
coffee at, , .20 cents.
bond. In the Dame of the above company
111
In accordance with the law requiring

THE DAILY CITIZEN

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt

1

30-ce- nt

A. J MA.LOY,

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

Stapl e

FOR

35-cc- nt

me.
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Walker, ctiif clerk of the Santa
Fe Pacific and Pout l. to California railways at Los An lee. Is here to visit
sniong his many friend for a few days.
LOAN
x
Mr. Walker has been on the sick list for
eome time, and ts slowly recovering.
s
On plana.
fnrnltnre, etc, The gentleman Is welcome, and friends
wlthont removal. A Inn on diamond,
will see that he enjoys himself while
poliJewelry,
lire
insurance
watohea.
cies. Trust deeds or any good wear- here.
ily. Tonus very moderate.
The ladles of the Woman's Relief Corps
will hold their monthly cam pfirs at the
boms of Eugene Murray, 408 West Lead
avenue, on Tuesdoy evening, March 8.
AltitifltlAft
OOU Antilh fUlanil
que. New Mexico. Deit door to West' All old soldiers and Grand Army men
111 please bring
era Union Telegraph office.
a chip with them to
put on the firs.
Ourboys suits at 11.50, IS and $150
are the beet In the market for the wide
awake boys of Albuquerque. Make the
USURAXCE
boys respect themselves, and this they
will never do In shabby clothing. K. L.
Waehbnrn A Co.
1E1L KST1TR.
Mrs. 8. M. Kwlng may be found at
NOTARY PUBLIC
room 7, Columbus hotel. She Intends to
174.
No.
Automatic Telephone
remain In the city permanently and Is
ROOMS 12 A. II CROMWKLL BLOCK Introduclag a new process of painting,
The ladles should call and examine her
S
art lxtle work.
George P. Money, assistant United
States attorney for New Mexico, and i. 1.
Sheridan, chief deputy United States
marshal, are here from Santa He, at
tending district court.
Santa Fs Pacific employes can get their
N. T. A RSI I JO BUILDING.
accident policies written la the Pacific
CALL AT TUB
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe Intra ranee
agency In the Cromwell block. Pay mas
ter's orders taken.
(HIGHLAND UUILDINO.)
We are the originators of the "Unique
PKESH GROCERIES.
Sideboard." Nothing but the finest goods
Tinware, Woodcnware, Pumps.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES money can procure ars kept on tap at
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery. Lamps.
Mellnl A Eakln's, wholesale and retail
J. A.SKLNXEB,
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
liquor dealers.
Low Price and Courteous TrsalfeataL
A photo Is something the patron wants
good. Our established reputation for
turning out perfect work In this Hue
SALSB IM
eonvloes all. Voorhees, Railroad ave
nue.
Why pay shoe store prices? Attend
Renu Collected.
tloum KcDtnl. NefuUale4.
lou
special sale on shoes and save from SO
O0M, tf 4 Oola Av., Cor Third Strmt.
at the meetings more convenient to all
THB CITT III BRIEF.
cents to 12 a pair, at Golden Rule Dry
Goons company.
members, Mr. Clancy having kindly of5E3 JE3L
reruns! and General Paragraphs Picked fered the use of his office." The president
Swiss cheese, Neu
Imported
Genuine
Vat 10 cent. a dim.
Op Hers and There.
earneetly requests all members to atchatelle, Krouen cheese, finest Llnibur
Have your etilrt UuuUrlvd
The elty council and school board will tend and thus encourage the active mem
And bom ou tiniv.
ger and brick cheese, at the Jaffa Grocery
hold regular meetings this evening.
at tbc Albaqacrau Stcsm Laundry, company.
bers with ths Interest thus shown. Mrs
Canti Ooatl ata. aaS IMm4 at.
George Fisher has donated Ward
Job n K. Pearce. secretary
to
Spanish
wishing
will
Anyone
learn
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
"Society as I Ilavs Found It"
do well to call on A. A. Sedlllo, who Is
E. A. kllera, the general merchant and
rhaMM 414.
now forming a clans. Room 7, Grant to the Public library.
owner of the "Cuba Flour aud Saw Mills,"
Ths German Ladles' Aid society will Is here and nade a 'pleaeanl call
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, block.
Hs stated
Friends In this etty would like to meet next Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at thlrvofflee at noon
UO RAILROAD AVENUE.
p. m. at Mrs. A. Harsch's on First street. that the atotk of his section of Bernalillo
know the present whereabouts of W
Howard, who resided at Bland tor several
Emll Klelnwort was kicked by a steer county passed through' the winter In
years.
on Friday of last week and a bone In bis good shape, and that there Is plenty of
MAKES
For a nice cold gists of beer, whisky, foot was broken. Mr. Klelnwort Is able good water and grass on ths mountains
LIMES' 1EVS &HD CH1LDREI SHOES
y
although the snd in ths valleys, n will remain sevto be around again
brandy or wlne.call atU. II. Warkentln1
eral days and load np several wagons
foot Is still very sore.
To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair Corner Copper avenue and First street.
with merchandise.
Is
K.
carrier,
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Woodmanses,
mall
W.
the
Rev. A. C. Welch received a telegram
A delegation of well known Gallup cit-I- x
Lowest priors.
conveying encouraging news In laid np with an attack of the grip. Sub
ins came In from tha west laat night,
stitute Mark C. Turner Is looking after
father's
to
regard
his
sickness.
Albnqnerqne Fisb Market...
and are stopping at ths European, name
delivery of the mall In the
Our flh are shipped the same day they the
ly: E. B. Morris, W. K. Pratt, W. M.
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Loon ten, are caught. See our assortment for toCrabs, Shrimps, etc. Haiti more morrow. Ban Jorfi Mas rr.
One of the largest crowds of the season Weaver, John Bchaub and 0. L. SmithOysters, freeh every day la bulk
..
attended the free evueert aud dance at
and
can. Headquarters (or Nice lodging rooms, SB cents per night, Orcheetrlou hall last Saturday night, and W. II. Lord, the BurllQgame, Kan., rat
breiMed
Poultry. Mall Orders at:No. Ill First street Mrs. P. Parentl,
the merry crowd had a splendid time. tle raiser and buyer, passed through the
receive prompt attention.
proprietress.
Superintendent Trimble states that there city for Texas last Saturday night
Second
Soutii
Street.
20 and 20
Both Anheuser and City beer on tap. must have been at least two hundred with several cars of thoroughbred Here-ter- d
bulls.
1898 nd always fresh, at Mellnl & Eakln's.
1882
people present
Agenu
L. B. Stern visited Socorro Sunday, reSee our boys' shirt waists. Elegant and
agent
Fe,
for
the
Santa
and
Co.
Inexpensive. K. L. Washburn
Uraud
Csptaln C. B. Kilmer, of Tope k a, went turning to the city last ulgbt. lie reuurd
I)eerfoot Farm sausage direct from the south this morning to Santa Rita, out ports Socorro a flue town, and states emphatically that it contains lovely young
from Silver City, to do some
Deerfoot Farm. Ban Jotti Market.
DBA LB lit IN
Attend the sale of ladles' wrappers at business connected with the extension of ladle.
G. A. Fram and E. 8. Clements, two
the proposed branch line to ths Banta
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Weld's this week.
young gentlemen of Magdalena, after a
ore and copper mines.
New lot of ladles' jewel and gold belts Klta iron
214 S. Second
Benevolent associa- visit hers for a few days, returned south
Ths
at the Big Store.
Order
rJillaburo
tion will meet In the office of Frank W. yesterday morning.
Co.
gas
fitting.
Plumbing
Whitney
and
Solicited
Creamery Butter
Clancy In the N. T. Armljo building, to
Judge J. R. McFIs, of ths Santa Fe
Deal ou hanti.
rrr Uellvery.
Room moulding. Whitney Co,
morrow afternoon at 8 p. m. The change Judicial district, Is at Las Cruoes
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
of place and boor of meeting has been paselng down the road last Saturday
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
made In order to render the attendance night.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
NOW ON THE ROAD.

114 W. Railroad At., ilbaqaarqco,!.

fO

I.

J.

W.

TO

Qr)t-ela-

Mado up in the newest styles and
of boauliful Silks, in light, medium
and dark olFects. of Ghangoables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors'.
Those styles exclusive with us.

II. SIMPSON.

atrt

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

MA

PRICES RAI1GII1G 'FROM

$5

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

STOVES
I-IARD-WAEE

x

Donahoe Hardware
Railroad Ave. and Third St,
UUklVJXr, Managori

Heal jQstato.
X

y

F.G.P,alt&CoJ

y

rlght-ot-ws- y

8t

Wait fur our lame variety ol atylea and get a
a
ault made to order at bat a alia lit atl
Clothe
vaace oa ready.made cluthlnff.
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelli
107 South Flrat

&

Bro.,

THE BUSY MAZE
SELLS EVERYTHING!

alrrrt. near Railroad avenue

Drugs!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
J.II.O'l.IELLY & CO.,
ALBUQUERQUE.

NEW MEXICO

Black kid cambric, per yd

CITY NEWS.
MIUULANU-Lv-

iuruU

!?

Slat Saanpt

Bad
liooaa.

UmXmf

Km- -

Hair Work.

Mr. Rutherford, on eouth Broadway.
lora brautilul halt work every day,
Ol awitche. wiu b guarda, bracelet, too;
Come, kind friend., and .rl a few.
So. ll'd, corner liruadway aud Iron.
Tin work. W hltney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W httusy Co,
Plumblug and gas fitting. Whitney Co,
Come In aud see what we offer yon In
the way of freed fish tomorrow. San

Juki

MaRKXT.

If a man or boy should waut a bicycle
esp this week yon can get auy style for
25 cents at the Big Htors.
Mr. Oaks has gous to Chicago and New
York, and when she returns her beautiful
parlor, will be filled with all the lovely
millinery novelties for tbs spring of

4c

Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
oc
Dutch blue calico, per yd
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
outing flannel, in neat stripes, per yd . 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
30-- in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd.
15c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
33-i-

38-i-

n.

5c

n.

30-in-

xic

27-i-

n.

The finest flour

in the market
Cottolene
lbs.
10
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart.
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten'i cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
3 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince

.

$M5

,

95c
10c

35c
5c

toe
25c
73c

I7c

2 5c

,.

15c
35c

meat...
.

1

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

1W.

.

Ws not only have lunch every Saturday
night, but every day and night In the
year, at Mellul A Eakln's, wholesale aud
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First
street.
For tbs finest work In photography
see Toorbees, Railroad avenue.
Allow
ns to niska your photo ouee and It In
Bring
sure your regular patronage.
tbs babies.
Tbs baseball gams between teams of
the Goss Military Institute and the Cnt
verslty Saturday afternoon reunited In
Victory for the university with a scort of

Prompt attention paid

to Mail

Orders

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

CKEAMEUY
BUTTEU

GOODS!
RON! TO RQUAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Eailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.
f 0. IUCHECHI.

ESTABLISHED

6.GT0MI.

1SSS.

Men not lea beautiful and well clad women, and verity,
women admtrs well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoats and Suits contain ao many attractive features"

that they require tha sens of sight to grasp the full
leaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facta and your faith are the creators of eev
Bid BUSINESS WITH LITTLE PRICES.

HOTEL.
Liquors, "Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
WnoleaaJ

JVm

lakt-- tt

tkl

laaa

Hk, SrvkJ.

SatUtacttoS."

lillOil Stem.
IWtO

THE

7

AVENUE CI 01MER.

HARDWARE.

BAR SUPPLIES.

and

Whitcomb Springs

Resort

Deer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reaeonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOM!,

MZUCXOO

Health

J. Lcmp's St. Louis

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

NHW

Dealer lo

AND

General Agents for W.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

107

&

Proprietors,

109 SoaOi First Street,

Albnqnerqne, N.

M.

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

The following

FINE JEWELHY

DIAMONDS
ia

WATCHES

the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Kesort:

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
Total

.1927
4.160
8.1896
1 88

MAYNARD

1

113371

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

(11

JEWELER

Soatb tawaa)

Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S

AID PH0T0GR1PHIC

SUPPLIES.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.
SALS.

o foot ladder
foot ladder
7 foot ladder...

Wot a Spring Suit Try B. B. Booth,
We havs the goods, not the samples.
A6
Yon may try on before garments are fin'
"5
I live here aud employ home laCU Ished.
1(0 bor. If goods are not sattnfaetory sums
1 23 ons In the eant t not to blame, nor have
ws left town. No. 1 W South Second st.
Mais.

I

:

ladder....:

ladder

Tui

rrah

Moralng.
Spanish mackeral, smelts, blank baas,
sea trout, halibut, rock bass, redsnapper,
lobsters, shrimps, clams.
San Joei Market.
Harry Illllyer, chief clerk tor Manter
Mechaulo Kngllnh, took a quiet little run
out on the Santa Ke Pari no on Saturday
night. He returned to the Highland laet
night, bringing with him bis pleaHaut,
cheery better half and three brlalit children. Of course there wan nothing but
They go
Joy and emllee and happlnetM.
to houHekseplng In the Mu lite houne ou
Arno street and are welcome to the Duke
city.
PERSONAL

O.

.JVCA-TSOK-

of

Nolle.

The owners of Albuquerque aeeqnla
an patrons who wib
use water from said aceaula. that thev
niiint call on the mavordomo and pay for
water in advance, v ivian ahabajal

&YTC

wiHn 10 notiry

t

Our t8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable In plants,
bulbs, Ac. &c. now
ready.
Write for a copy,

BIR0HBL

1YES,

FLORIST,

Art School,
Madame Ewlng, of Pawdeua, Cal., Is
teaching a new process of nalntlna
Reaeoiiable term. Ladles and gentlemen
pieane can. Koom 7, Columbus hotel.

Albuquerque, N.M.

Kev. Mary J. Borden came In from Las
Vegas last Saturday night, and was met
Men's sweaters, worth S3 cents, at 60 here by her husband, B. B. Borden, who
eeuts; boy-i- ' sweaters, worth 75 cents, at arrived In the afternoon on the flyer from
40 cents, at ths Golden Rule Dry Goods Gallup. They will remain here for soma

time.

LO.

& Co.

T

205 WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE.

CanlBeBeat

Hooot Good
at
Honest Prices.

Set Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

BOO

The Favorite.
OOIjD

Why does my boy always look so nest?
Because I buy my clothing of a good re
liable clothing house of long experience

In handling clothing. I tell you there is
a vast difference In the fit, finish and
wear of E. L. Washburn & Go's, boys
suits and other houses.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

PARAGRAPHS.

Levy, representing Lowenthal
A Meyers, has left for the southern
towns.
A. A. Grant, of the Morning Democrat,
e
and the principal promoter of ths
ditch, left laet Saturday ulght for
Los Angeles.
F. Meredith Jones, of ths Santa Ke
engineering corps at Las Vegas, speut
taut night at ths lllghlaud aud weut
south this mornlug.
Mrs. Rodriguez, of Las Cruces, who hss
been visiting with Mrs. N. T. Armljo In
this elty for some time, returned t her
southern home buuday morning.
General Manager Ales. Bowie, of the
Caledonia Coal company, is In the elty
from Uallun. He reporUt buslnetw at the
Carbon City In a tljurUhlng condition.
C. K. Crarr. aeueral auditor, and J. S.
Krltoher, travellug auditor, both of the
Santa Ke Paciuo and Southern Califor
nia, returned went laet Saturday night.
Mrs. M. W. Howard, of San Marcial.
who was at Cerrllloe visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kilward Lebrelou, returned
boms to San Marcial yeeterday morning.
Chas. Reiuken. W. D. Raduliffe aud
Leon Hertsog, three
Beleu
yeeterday aud took
f;eutlemen, wereK.here
Wlllard memorial services at the opera house laet night. They
returued to Helen this mornlug.
United States Marshal Koraker paeeed
through ths oily Saturday ou hie way
from Silver City to Santa Ps with two
prisoners, who were aeuteuced to three
year In the penlteutlary for robbing t'.s
poetofllce at Victoria, Doua Aua co'iuty.
K. J. Curson. of Los Angelee. aeooui- lanled by J. W. Dleklnsou, attorney, and
:. K. Fout. came lu from the west laet
night to attend the sale of railway laud
at ths court bouae this afternoon. Mr.
Curson Is the preslduut of the Cresceut
Coal company.
Rev. W. K. Foulks, of Gallup; Rev.
T. L. Adams, Magdaleua; Kev. Edward
Lebreltou, of Cerrllloe, Southern Metuo- dlot ministers, havs arrived to attend
ths dlstriot eouferenoe of that church.
which convenes In this city on Wedue- day. Other ministers are expert! this
evenlug.
L. T. Castle and H. I. Mr Kinney drove
In from Hell eauyou yesterday afternoon,
and thev stats that the new stamps ami
concentrator for ths Alton Wining and
tlllllus eouiDanv wers delivered ail O.
K. In ths canyon by W. L. Trlmbls & Co.
both gentlemen ars members of the com
pany, aud while they are not eisrtly certain as to dates, tbey sav thitt the coin
pany will undoubtedly start their mill
gumg in enon nine.
Fsrd.

low-Hu-

GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS.

SP1MGS

CANNED

Features

-

Right-of-wa-

BELL'S

HOUSE

i

y

rroi.

S1WT

CLUB

M
4 yr
Attractive

COe

B. H. UUUBAR,

X. FAIIBNTI,

J.

UPWARDS

GLA1SN1

aim

well-kuow- n

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

A

THE GOLDEH R

D
1JU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents for
STilDARD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; use them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that confidence. There can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot bo amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Ladies Button

Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the lattst arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

-

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $3.00, some as
high at $3 35, sale price, .SI. 50
LOT 2 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
S'i.OO
$3.90, will go at
LOT 3 -- Black., tan and
low shots, our finest grade,
selling upto $4, sale price, $3. 50
ox-blo-

ARD-

Children's Shoes.

-

LOT 1 Fine Dougola button or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only...,l)5o
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only. $3.00
LOT 3 S izes 8yi to ioyit
our entire stock in black, tan and
LOT 3 All odd lines, selling oxblood shoes selling up to
$1.35
up to $4.50, regardless of cost, $1.75, only
will go in this lot at only. .$3.50
LOT 3 Sizes Xlji to 3, our
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 AU our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $500, only,, $3.15 $3.35, only
$1.5Q

Laco Shoes.

